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·, ' ,. ff"l"gatdicq1Ho,aio 
"There's spmtual warfa1e go,ng on. and this 1s our way ol anack,ng ,t: Gaod Prayer Warroors organizer ·Kathy w ,nkler. · • 
Fighting new h.oly ~ar~ 
New group ····~ry da) w111'mak•. differ- Member/. behove Chris t-
(•acc nt \\\·st.en,. :,.ud Wmk• hlfHl arc falk-d lO prny :ind 
t I IC'r, an O"t:nsboru st·uu,r !llhould wnnl to µr::,y. Wrn~lcr ge $ Up ear y E,·ery "c-ekdny from 7 u, •••d 
• 7:30 nm., bcfori.' moo;it of the.- Tht~ Prayer \Varno~ nrn n for worship c.,mpu-. ,lwnkt'nS, tht· l,.'TOUp non·df'"nom·11i..it1onnl itroup 
Dy CAROL OVERBY 
, Three wnrnon, held ha nd• 
~nd bo" od their head• carJy 
Tuesdo~ monung to proy. 
TI1cy sat rn a c,n-le armed for 
s p1nlual baul~. 
-Tht..re•s s p1r.toal ~arfare 
gomg on. nnd th,s 1s our WD} 
or ftlt,irkmi; ot," &Old Knthy 
Winkle r. an organu~r o f 
Prayer Warnors. 
s tarts Its do) by C'Onllng' and .1rl!n't :11Tihnkd with .'.\ny 
together to p'ray m the un1vci-- Chn._u~n or s tudent ur.;ont-
su y center. noam 126. It iouon. Wmkler !;:ud. ll wn.l!i 
pr.:iys for cnn,pus orgunlZR· ix-gun by :HUd\!nt.s at the 
t1on1. s tu~ent.:,, foculty m<'rn• b<'gwninc of lh1.-. ScnlC~LCr 
hers nnd rnd1v1dunl needs. nnd •1s ncl\'crt 1scd with nu.•r3 
The group hn• no omconl tocked on bullct ,n boards 
mern~r:i.tup. nnd nnyonc- cnn throughout cnrtipU'4 
wnlk Jll to pray. Atl.l'ndance •We (~ I like tl19 n n<'at wny 
v;:incs day by day for (;hnsu anP III different 
·Sometimes v.(' ~nve lhr-N• organiiat1ons lo get to know 
or four." Wonkier sn1d, ·nnd onch o thPr and. proy 
other J1mca we'll have nmc or togethe r: Wmkh·r smd. Winkler (left. w ith Robin 0ucRson) said 
"Mien you stllrt your day oft\v,th tne Lord. The group bcltcves 11$ com• 
nutme-nt l o pray u,,gcther 
10, d<·pcndmg on people's 





By TR,.VIS GREEN 
A 1,-rroup .of odmtn111trntore Sf't 
out tfl 1hcd light on th~ rampu•·• 
dark 11de Tue•dny mght 
President Thom .1hJ ~h•rt•d1th 
and olhf' r unicwls UtOk n walk10~ ,. 
tour of compu~ to 1',C(> v. hl·rC" mort· 
h ghtrns W flif nc-cd(•d Phyiuc:nl 
. l'lnnl dlrc"ClOr Kc•mhlc: .Joh.n~n -
s:ud thre" nr~rt" Ii.,,.,. lW"•t..•11 wrl: 
•d 
, Ii 'fht• f'omrr "twn• 1-:n"il r 
~or-th I lall~ mN·l rn.·.-.r \ "1r..:11u:1 
G:irn_•ll ,\,.-nu,· 
• Ut.·l"(•••JI \\\·~t I Lill ,Ille! Llh 
parklf1J! lot lwharut 1hr Ulll\i r .. 11, 
■ .. ~t•.1r 1111- "h,·,·1 ~.-h:11r r.unp 
cmt.suh• 1lu• ,\,,1<l1•mh ( 'i,mplt•). 
lc.Hl1,1i.: tr, clw _,l11u,,·r,1t, t•·11tc•r 
lot 
J o hn,1111 ,.,,hu "•'Ill ,,ri tht t,111; 
~;url ,urn,· .1 r, .1, 111 ,,,i. , ◄J lit!tll 
hull,-. rq1l.1n••I Su .. lir, t ut .111 ,u· 
.,n· 1:11111l! lo t.1kt· ,I li,uk ,11 1 lu-
lij!hl111.~ ",al, .111 !lw hcl1t.,,; .. ,.~ 111 
th .... ,. 11 1-.... \ 
\II, r 111.11 \\ • "111 ~•.. .., 11, r, 
u tfu·r ll;'.1111111: h :-llll 111, 11,,,f 
.l .. hu-...,, ... a id t l1t.• ru·" l11:h1 ... 
,....,11 hH 111--t:ifl(•d ,1-.1 ,1<1111 ,1-. pu-..-.1 
hi, ll,• ... w l u1.,,1 for th1•pr11J, ., I h.1~ 
out l)\_«'rl , ·-.t11n.1t1•cl. 
l~·tt••r <'.un1n1 -. lwhtang .... ..... 111w 
ul th,: 11,p f• "t.•u,·,t -. -.(,ulN11 ... 111.ul•· 
OU ,I !i-Ur\P\ tht• Ulll\1•r-.1t\ .. ..,., 
u.al ., ....... u lt 1.1-.J.. ,., ... , ,. ""'~ ~ ,ti,1,ul .1 
,, •• 1, ;1;!". -c.ud .J .. hu I • , 11111,, • 
h,·.111 ,,1 ••••• t.,, l.. • l11f1 • ,JII.., th,· 
p .. ,, Ii, 1,,1:, ti, p,lrt111,·1u 
So ,I .;ruop 1114 luiliu;• l'.11l l 
Hurn. Ii. l'uhlu ·"·'li ·t\ ,l1H•dur. 
Jt.·rr) Wlldl·r. ,uc· pn•-.1ck111 J .. r 
Student •\rt.hr s 1';1ul t'w,k , 
<•>.~c-ut1\, , Ht' pr1•,icl,·nt aud 
' See WORK. Pago ~ 
_Physical Plant turnover-rate may go from bad rp worse 
9y) ,.MIE ~,.WSON would expect it to tontinuc nl a "domino effect a nd pus h up They cnn ne ve r renlly moko throuc h W,•, :,,rn he-cause sh,·', 
· high•rat.e.• wn.gca'" for loWcr poymgjol>s here. enough to mnkc ends mee t: been unabl4.: to gt:t It .inywhcrc.• 
•Turnover among Weotcrn'a · I-lo 114id 29 out of l50'housc. But he won't know if tho WOb'CS Johnson said. cl..-."butl'v~gottoput food on thc 
J>o111:Ckccpingemplo1eealulyeai keeping employ~ lei\ last year. will be raised until Western'• Becnuse of' nsmg t.1xcs nnd , ~hie a nd pay ut1h t1c•.· 
wu the hlght!At il had been in Johnson oald it '• no aurpriac budget is approved in April. inaurnnce, Physical P lan t -rdbc w1lhngtoJ:1vc up Chmt• 
abou• five years, iaid Phy1lcal thnt worken, ot the low end or the Although Interim personnel employee Betty R11;11sooe said mas vncnt10n, Spnng Urcnk , oil 
Plant .cliroctor K41lnble · JohJioon. piiy acale might leave We1utm, · ""!"'ices_ ~ircctor Michncl Dole she'• taking home leso pay now days off," s he sa,d, iust to rnn~ 
·And when minimum wage goe• Comparable housekeeping job• SOid starung wogcs ore us ually thon throo yeor,i ago. llXtra money. 
\IP nationwide April l, from $3.35 . for _the local ocliool 1y1tcm pay rni,w,d every ~•r, 'lhot hiko still Since he r husband become Glorin lfos t.er, a housekeeping 
to $3.80, the turnover mu. for 011 1tartlngemployee1 about 70centa ma,y not be enough to keep some toUIIJy dloabled five yea no ngo, . empto)·ee for .the Physica l Pinnt. 
Physical Planlemploy..,. hi entry · more an hour than Westom• employCC8. s he's taken on two full-time Jobe,, ha• two other jobs b<-sides the one 
level pc.illoni mar go up even 1lartlng pay or ~.-43, he ■nld. Western'• bepefiu, )ISCd to be• working between SO nnd 93 hours here:-She works. nbout 39 hour,i 
mon,, he1aid, iftt,eycan find job, "Everybody looks everywhere big nttraclion for applicanta, • week for Western nnd Wells wceknighu, for Allbrit<> Cleaners, 
with better or comparable wall" elte' before they come to ua." he Joh noon said, ~ w "the people Fargo armored truck service In >J•~it.orial service, nnd nbout 14 
elaewhere. · · 1aid. al the low paying categories can't ,Nashville. hours on Saturdays. She· nlac 
•our ralAI or turnove r baa , Johnson NOid he hope,, the afford tho' in1urance. She nid she npprcciat.eo hnv, 
incttued overall,• he said, "and I minimum wage raise will hov<, n •1t · really hurts theee people. ing lire in aura nee on he• I, usbnnd See SHORTAG_E. Pag<> 11 
ALMANAC 
ASG spring elec::tlon ·dates set 
TM Auoaal..S Slu<Mnt Gov•rn-nl ... dalu lo, opting •hlclona al 
.. meeting TIHtd y . • 
Acco<d,ng 10 Shannon tgornery. ASG <vlH and ol~,ono 
chai{rn~. II•• p,,mary wil be held Apnt 10 and the 11•n•II ehlclion April 
17 
tQOmery Hid llp,ll 3 is the dead~ne lot lljlllly,ng lot candidacy. 
In oth I bt..is.-,ess ASG passed a rooolulon thal ~ be "''""' 
towe, 
Amos Goll, ASG p,esident, said R"';JISUat reida_EvlJlalon told h,m "'• 
too late 10 have bo1J11« diplomas INt yu,. and •.rv• money would ha .. 10 
be al I..S 11 I IS done in tho, lulure. 
Student video contest _taking entries 
Th• C:hns1opher'I Inc . • non-prol• m..s ... OtlJ•nozat-on. IS sponsonng ~ 
- COnlHI lot collolg,I Oludeols. 
The 11\DUP·• goal· os to ancx,urage people to shape a. bane, ,..:,,Id 
through diNe1en1 lotms ol ti,. m..Sii. 
The top enu,es I share S8.500 prlD money. The Videos shcl.lld be 
m,1VJ1es 01 la$$ and loao,,; the Iheme ol"Ono Porson Can MIi<• A ()I. 
lerence • • 
Entnes soould be -..bmlH<I on 314 -1/'Ch 01 VHS cass.ette. To get "" 
entry lorm, conlecl The Clv1S~(1. New Yotll., N.Y 10()17 ot-eall (202) 
759..ol O!oO The d,oadllM • .,\,ne IS 
UCB hosts comedian at Niteclass 
Un1Veu,ry C:en1e1 Boa,d I p,asenl a perlorm....ce by comed"'11 Ale,: 
Cole al 7 30 p.m. Monday ,n C:eMa, The Ire 
Coll has appeAted on Showt,ma's 'Comedy C:k.t>. • ·Star S.Atch' and 
Iha ·u., G,~,., Show • He os ,ng "'• second appearanoo t \l{ulern. 
C}pQ,,IIIIJ fot Coll I be I<"""' Walch. a oounlry _mus,c slnget and 
sonow,~e1 
Campusline . 
■ Black S1uden1 Alliance .... ,~ host ~ ,a to ott B H,s1ory 
th today al 3 p m ., the un ors c,,nla, lobby 
■ Rav. Paige Willlamo WIii al Iha C:ht<!ihan K\J~y and Slalt 
F hop unc:t,-, I 11 45 lomorrow ,n the Gane<! O,nmg Room 
■ ~acu gu(atlSIS David KalMy Mid Sharon uw will porlorm as 
pa/I cl Iha Facu Conoe11 Se,,., at 8 pm 1omorrow on 1he •oc~al han cf 
11>e I art$ c,,nte, 
■ nh..S Siu...,, Actlvlsla wil m;.a, a, 8 p In Monday m Iha 
un vrs cente, .. Aoom ,26 ·• 
■ Wulern·• rugby tum IS lcokmg to, nawmamba<s ?,..aces a,a al 
3 3Q pm en Tuesday . W..SM$d.ly and Thursday al Creason Foeld 
. behind gypl LOI 
■ Br n Loella. p,og1amd~OCl<?'ol radio~ onWDNSwil speall al 4 
p.m Tuesday ., lhe Aca<lemoc Complex. Studo · 2. lj)O""°'"" l,v 
. West.91n·• . B10~1ng Assooalon 
·Forecast 
The Na.tonal WHthe, S1111,c1 fotea>I calls !or a chanco of 1alll lod:,y 
W"llh h,gh lemperaiu, .. r, lhe so·s and lows ,n Iha :io·s. Tornon-ow wil be 
pattly cloudy and cooler The h,gh lemperan.i,e be in the •o·s and IM 





oon to Midnight 
7 Days a Week · 
) 
211 1 · ~ h lHllR 
Stay.Tuned· For The 
New Rock 92 Si ,-vival Kits! 
' 
l!i! :x ~ 
: t . ~ :z: ~· 
' I • = ~ -s:_1-'-1 
,.• •?- = :,S: I • ~ • ::,:; ::a= 
~I l : ~ • ~ ; 
: l ~+1 ·,.r.,·•===~;:s;:;,...::a,:::..,.--~'. ~~: • 
c..a1g-,.i 
1"9arco-Ford Tower reskfen1S want their windows open, bul that won, happen this seme_!;l.er. --...... 
' . . 
Windows will stay shut at PFT 
Herald .aan ,.port 
l'c rte- Ford Tow r r 1d nu, 
,... rin,"r lk..• l!l'lllllJt fre .8h nir th, 
...._. m(I li>r 
Al a Tuesday -night forum nl 
1h To-. r , dorm di recto r 1,kc · 
G111ilnn t .11d r s,d nu won' l be 
nllo""'t"d u-, •llJ('n the ir '1-mdo~.• 
until d •lgn chong<'8 are made. 
The dcc1 10n wa.a mnd c by 
Kemble J ohnllOn. Phy,, lcnl Pi nn! 
director_ G1lhlan oaid . 
The wuidow situa tion won't 
chan unul n t year at th 
ea r-Heu whcJl \Ye1lern moy 
replace the Tower'• ventilation 
1yotem or alter the de lgn of the 
window•. J ohn ton , nid. 
Until thf!n, '"'the wind.ow• ore 
not going to bo opened u.nleu 
there lo ·an cmo~ncy," Gillilan 
Hid. "If oomeone could ret hit by 
ob;«ta thrown out of I.he win• 
dowo. IL wnuld be nejfll~t of the 
-----------. :aid ho'• more concemc.d wilh 
·" The windows are no) 
QOing to be opened 
1;1nless th~re is an · 
emergency. 
,, 
comfort Lh@II 1ofety. "I tlllnk the 
. mojority of the lludenta will t.ako 
rcsponolbi(i ty not to throw thinll" 
out.," /,e aald. , • 
Tho .l\fodi,on Villq oe nlor h•• 
. p th red 4bout 36.0 1lgn~turco 
from owor rca idehta who- nre 
unhoppy with Lh, dorm'• living 
condillons. According to the poli· 
lion; then, Is ~ gru ... ing problem 
with heavy dust. extrcm temper-
Mike GIiiiian olu,U and poor· 1·erilllntion. 
. The univ .-.ity is working wilh 
uni eralty.• / ~n nrchi l to vo luo to IJO'!'Olbl 
The adminioLrati n pa dlocked nnprovemenll . In oll ho~el ng. 
1hc windows In 198 for economic Mcnnwhlle, Gillilan said, 
and Mfcly rc1L10n1, Glllllan oaid. cleaning the air return •cnl-l in 
Plut. -I.hero were oe-.ro.l Incl• 
d ontl where otud,en u throw 
th1nga ~utofwindow1·'..-lhnn loclu 
were · removed .durins o power 
ou ge I• t oemffler, he 1oid. 
Tower re !dent Milo. Bnllard 
the bathrcomo could oerv~ q • 
temporary ,oLution to .circuloUon 
problem• in the dorm . 
-until a ·permanent oolu llon 
can be found," he oald, "we'll do 











Dine In, Take Out-·or.Free Delivery 
Mr. Gc;,,tti's Famous Buffets 
r-----------~-------,--------~----------, I • .( . ~-E•cryday . I 
I ,Monday Tiuu Sunday I II :00 un. : 2:00 p.m. I 
I Eveninp 5-8 p.ro. I . I . N 0-WAI'{ I 
i' D_INNER BUFFET ., - LUNCH BUFFET 1 
I $2.99 : · 52:99 1 
Pizza P,aGaui I PiDa & SpaGani 1 
AU. YOU CAN EAT 1. . ALL YOU CAN EAT : 
I . . . , . ~IOOnlySl.99.S0 aUndet9'k I L---~6-..!,0E':!??!!i·J~~~!k_, __ ;,._!__ . ________ _. __ ....:, ____ .J 
•Party ~oom Available To S1uden1 Qrganiuuions, Fratcmitic ; and Sororities. 
l 
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Eager dancers take the floor ew Tann in g e d s 
Creative Designs Topperettes 
will perf9rrn 
here tonight 
· By TRICIA CARTER 
Sevcnt.ccn women rnn through 
the pouring. roin from Smit h 
Stndium to Diddle Areno. 
Dripping with every etep, thoy 
t'urnc to the gym Ooor, it woe 
occ:up1cd, J.USl as chc st.ndiun,·• 
dance room hod bee n . They 
<limbed the, 8lRlfll and pluggo,d 
their rnd,o into o socket hchmd 
the blcnchere. 
Dodging runnero, thoy hncd up 
a nd began LO dance LO the throaty 
;ong "Oh Ynh" by Yello. ., 
• 
PholobyRat,/n8ueksc,n 
Hopping in bme wj lh lhe music. Angele Weikel, a Henderson 
sophomore, radiales excilemenl during lhe Topperenes dance 1eam 
rehearsal. The team, which Weikel helped sIar1. t1as peen praclic,ng 
for aboul a monlh. 
H~irloom Gallery 
175 1 Scollsv i l le Road 
Hartland South 
Tclcphorni!'(502) -78 1-2625 
--------------- ·-------
· Hairloom Gallery Coupon 
Tanning 99¢ 
30 M i1,utc Session 
I Per Person - Expires 4/1/90 
chh 
·nie Toppcrettes, a dance tcll m 
form ed m Auguol by Chc lBc 
Bohannon and Angela Weike l, Dell, n former member of the 
hove 1pcnl tho past month pr'"&} 2111 Avenue Donccn,, o Vnndcr-
llcing, wailing pntlcotly to gel n bilt Univcraity donce tcnm, hno 
cha nce to perform duriug ha)f. donced In T\'commerdol• and on 
tune !'I o Weotcm bookctl,all nn Oprylnnd TV opcciol, / 
the Poland Holl director who •• 
trying to help thom schedule • 
cwenui and gel oupporl. ~n,ey've • 
~·orkcd hard 10 get v,hero they • 
Dir(>. I'm proud or them: • f 
Gory Wost, dorcctor of the • . . C \~~ Come in ~or a~ 
exercise 
garno. 
They will gel their chnnce he ro 
tonig~l at 8 when \Vcslc n1 plnya 
J\ln!,oma nt 8inmngham. 
To find mcnu,ero for the team, 
Weikel, a I lenderson sophomore, 
and Bohnnnc1n, an Ow~ns boru 
,cnio r, sprcnd the mcssng c 
thr.cugh sorontics nnd dorms nnd 
talked to people lhey knew had 
dnnccd on h ich echool tea11"1-fl. 
While they were formm g th e 
team. l-lilltoppcr os11St a nt 
bo•kcllroll coach Allnn 1-fotchcr, 
who is· 1n chorgc of ho.lnimc 
show;1, gn\'C them some i,,crfor-
:na J\C::C d n tcs. 
Although most of the gamc• 
were nlreody booked, the u-n m 
~ a, scheduled to p<!rform for the 
tirst tune Feth 12. durrng the l..ndy 
Topper halfiunc , how ,n Diddle 
Uut their first performance w.ns 
mo,·t:d up to wn1ght 
Tune y.•,1:, runnmg out. so tti1c 
lt..•om didn't have t ry«:'uld, bu1 took 
\\,omt:=n wh'o had s hown mt.cres t. 
Uoha nnon and ~Yc 1kel had "'"'" 
the work of Koreo Dell, a sopho-
more from CoodJet..,ville, Tenn., 
m a soronty Spring Sing routtnc 
:md n.!tkcd .her. to be the w.om 
chorc-oi,..-ilpher . 
S he eaod she had olwoy• 
wonted to start a dnnco team. but 
never did. 
IJe:cause they rnn \out of time. 
1ho donccn,, will use o rout ine tho.t 
,s o mix or'Wcike l'e high school 
routines and o few ndd11ioM 
m, tcod of u routine by Bell. 
They began practicing regu• 
lorly thi& semester nnd hnvc 
y.•orkcd thei r wny up to practicing 
three times n week. 
· 1 think ii actually help• my 
academoco: aoid Stephanie Doke, 
n Florence freshman. "l l hclP3 
clear my mind. and en.sci stress ... 
Out thcro hn& been 80mc stress 
for the dnnccra. Deapi~c the 
team'• na me, ii Isn't apon.brcd by 
~he univeraity. Thol h a11 left. the 
burdcin of finding support for the 
tcnm on the studcn u. 
&411 Jaylor, director of s tu• 
denLacllvitie1 nnd organizntion.s, 
.,,d he •~-cognlies the need for • 
un1vers1ty•eponsored d a nce tcnm. 
but tho univcreity d~an'l hrn·e 
the l!loncy right now, 
."Tho women hove worked 
really hard to try ond overcome 
the foct thnt they ore1].'1 n otudc nt 
orgnniza_tion," said Beth Bolin, 
I h lhopp,·r Athletic Fuuurlnw,n. • . •., 
has •ccn tho team pracll«• ,,nd • ~ 
1h1nk11 the rlanccrs will be .. · ."t good • \. 
udd1t100. to Weslcr11'14 hnl011nt_• ¥ · 
sho~ ., 
in nostalgia. 
Make a va lentine for someone special. •1 think t1 n~ds,i,ont at half- • 
time It'• a good part of the 
f,s11,·1t1cs." he eaid. "I thmk the .------------~-~----, 
k<"y 1s to look hke )'OU really ("nJoy I ')' • I 
what you ore do,ng." his coupon entitles you to free m'akings 
Llohannon ••id s he th,nko Lhc I J • for one va lentine. I 
Toppcret t.cs will fore better thnn I '}Sk about our money ,aying J>lan on your an supplic~. I 
1 he Spmt Danccn,. the Wc•tem I I 
dJ nre team thnl dis banded 111 729" Chc,Inut S1rcct d,h 
September of 1987 bccou•e of I 1142-6232 I 
pc,.,.nnhty conn oc"' nod poor I Hours 9:30-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri. I 
ori;an,znt,un ./ fapuc, 2/1<1/JU 9:30-2:30 Sal. 1:,p,rc., 2/J<IN.J0 
IJ.,ha nnbn sn,d s he hope• the ·L---.--------•-----. 
1\•~un w1ll t,;•·l mot•• vcrfon11.111cc \ r::===========~:::===========::i· 
timl•., :in,1 ' " o.blc t o dam.c :1t 
rontfo:,11 cnme• next yenr. too. Hydet''s Discount Shoe 
Plnn!Ji for camp this s um1)lcr arc 
already bconi; worked on. nnd the 
t.enin hos i tnrtcd selling tnnnini: 
producl8 to raise money to help 
reimburse themselves for tho cost 
of unifonns ond · pc,rhnps help 
deter the cost or camp. 
·Dancing is n't t"lv.•oys ensy," 
Doke soid. 
2917 Nashville Road &12-3344 
Mon. - Wed . 9a.m. - 7 p.m·. 
TI1ur. - Sat. 9 a.m. • 8p.m. 
Closed Sunqays 
~AlL:E w~A:t.IB 
~g Today through Sill., Feb. 3 




frlJuy J<JA. 261A -----11u,n¼ f ;/,, IIA 
I Come C-e~ebrate Chinese New Year With Us! I 4688th. Chinese New Year "Year of the Horse"I· 
Cl(IMSE ~ W YEAR SPFCIAL 
18 Entrees tochoc»c:"from 9• lndude. ~ egg roll, chicken wlng, $ 8 ;, 1 
rice, bot. , 6' !.ortua~ coo~Je: . . • "°_;' ' 
! tUNOI SPECIAL MONDAY-SATURDAY. moo . .... -1,JO , .... ! 
' ., Btl.UX<l -~t6iJtURJtXl . ,-... I 
w...,,.,,_,..,, 11 ._ • •• 10,-. ~-.. "i'!'!:f • 1•~ OrioL • N 
,...,. s.tw,11,t, .a.1 ...... u ,--. \~lScott,vU ........ ,... ~ 
s-.., .. ...... , :.. .842-2288 · · ........ _ ___ __. 
ALL YOU CA:"l EAT BUFFET AT rFJUNC R.FSfAURAl'ff 
Sa·Fn. L....,. 11:00-2,~ 
Olllaer 5:00-t:OO 
Lunch or .Dinner , _,, 
· so 95 . 1414Sl ·W Bypua 112·2671 
(Sale l'Xcludcs Ml'n·, C irolinJ Work Boots & Shoe Bow's) 
· 5.99 & under 50% o ff 
6.00 - 9.99 30% off 
10.00 & up· 20%off 
Ladies lloots 1/2 Price 
1· land !lags 25% off 
•Register for $ 1 00 to be g ive n a l_Yay 
Sat. nigh't Feb. 3 
r-----------------------, I Bring this.coupon ,in & receive I 
I $1.00 off I 
I• any purchase totalli'ng $1.05 or more. 
I One coupon per person I 
I E:<pires when SALE· ENDS . I 
~-,----- - - - -- __ ;. ·· - .- -.:. __ _.-.:, .J' only. .:, • . <S-4a; S5.t5) 
,__L--_-_-_-__ -_-_- _- __ -_-_-_-_-_-__ -_-_-_-:_-_-_-_-_ .. _-_ .. _ .. _--::::.:.:.:.-_-_-_-"'_ .. :-_-::-.. -.---.-__ -_-_-_-_-_-__ -_-__ -_-_-_-__ -_-_-_-_-,_- _ ·-' ~ -~.l.,;q~ .. ~-.•4";)~, ... ,.~~"l'-.%0't.H'Jt>h.~,111,NIIA 
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Master plan organizing bright fu_ture 
S uc essful oper Lion ar rarel • oid of good planning. 
;\ dminisLrutors a r doing 
th ir p rt to a oid haphazard 
d ision by d vi ing II mast.e r 
plan pr:oJcct.rng hangcs on campu · 
o("er the n xL 20 ye rs. • 
Prcs1d nt Thomas Mer dith 
re ca led th Ii ·t druft of the plan 
lost Thur,;da a t the Uoard of 
Regents' me ting. nut he· not th 
le person responsible for t.hc 
proJcct. 
· The I, xin ton-based arcl11t.c • 
turnl fim1 of Johnson and Romano-
"itz, wh ich d vised the plan, paid 
·e ,•ernl ,-isit.s w campu king 
nowledg of Wcst.crn's history 
.ind input from faculty and sLu-
dcntS. 
Th proJccUun hu~ numcrou~ 
·~11ggc tion LhaL w,11 b ncfit the 
univ~rs,ty . 
The number one prior,t .,, 
t ra~fer · , of Lraffic from 
the mi ampu · to the 
p 1c1 ould allo w m<>rc 
fr cdon trian · and lea~,.., 
more to 'ke p \ e:,L' 
erl'' uLiful. 
Other prnminent move include 
building n lif,m1ry tower ne t to th 
Crav n Gr duat.e nt.er, deve-
loping 'the unive r iLy' new prop-
erty on 'ashville Roa d . a nd allot-
ting pac for reek a nd service 
'11' 




organ izations near ormaJ Drive 
on the southwest side of campu . 
Th e plan aren't final and 
neve r will be unless th y ~ n be 
Presidents seeking voice 
for _selecting candidates 
S tudcnt body pre id ent Pres,dcnt.s LOOk matters into it.s wer feeling I n ou own hand --. 
·A s sLudents Lhem el ve ·• Th prcsidcoLS wroL<. and pre-
thcy had no say in l]ClecLing tud nt scnted a bill to the General 
r pre nLaLivcs to the . Council on Assembly la L Thursday that would 
l hgher Educallon. The ight stale allow etich of Kentucky's L.'.ILC 
univer i tie wou ld s ubmi their univcrsiLic · LO ubmiL one cand i-
ndidat and th!' governor would . date. The stud nL body pres id ·nt.s 
•lect on•. would narrow Lhc choic • LO thre , 
The IJck-of input ~Lrain~ reia- r;;:;;;i -<wh1d1 t.he gov rnor would 
11on~h1 ps between · tud ·nt govern- :,elect' on·.) -
n1ents and th r pre ntauv s th If th bill is pa sed. students--'--
r!:dn'c like. no~ admini Lrators . - will finally 
the Board (If tudent Body ha c the ay they de ervc. 
~T'5 c:\Cl. \N :me: 
, .. 
'H • • • 
~ t . 
-= y- . I 
properly fund d . Bui W e rn 
rcali z s this end isn'L bothering 
with estimates for land nnd c0n-
s Lruction cost.snow because price' 




Even if funding doesn't come 
through, planning is import.ant LO 
keep our campus bcaulfful. 
LETTERS TO THE ~DITOR 
upport ba ketball ,team 
On half of West.em Kentucky's football 
prosr-m, I want u, congrn tul nt.e Murray 
Amold and hi■ ot.nfT on an outJot.onding, 
excuing 19 9-90 basketball ecn.son. The 
hustlo and euthuoia111n dioplaycd by thl• 
"'lund i• inopiring to nil or Woatem 
'Kentucky Univeniity and Bowling Gn,,,n. 
I "'ould ~ncournge our otudent bo<ly lo 
G •t out and sopJ>Orl their ~ llow otudcnl• 
~. tl.!cl('s tomgh t ogn in111 the Unive-n1 ty o f 
,\I. bnmn at Birmingham. Wo nro In • !\ghl 
fnr the Sun Belt Confartnce cham~noblp 
and all our help la ne,ed d. • 
J■ck lurb1ugh 
Westem lootball coach 
Pro-life supported 
capit.nl dunng lhc rnlly to lnnu nee legisln-
turcs Lo see whot .obortion r~nlly is -
murder. 
· For tho ndoocnu,• of the pro-cho1c~ 
moocm nl, ! do nol expect t.o chongo your 
view through Lhis lctu,r. ! jWJl don't believe 
that the majority or lhe pro-choice women 
would octuolly have on abortion . They or 
c:dUc:1ted cno.ugh LO hn\·c mndc o dcc11ion 1 
nd I nm sure that they hove cho,u,1o 
•anoth r form of birth control that will keep 
th m from ••e r having lo be put in thnt 
si tuat ion. 
\Vhy do pro•chok women not use 
abortion os thei r form of birth control? 
B<xauoe they know what the effect,, of an 
, ~b;, rt1on nre on the fcnial ·• body, ph ys1-
cnlly nnd menrnlly. They have seen 1h , 
pictures of the bnbie•. not globulor moo es 
oftJ ue, wi th th ,r hmbscutoffond skull• 
• l.000 fine fo r damagi ng nn eagle'• egg crushed. The)" do no1 nnL 1h10 ~n 1he,r 
,------------------------------- - bul abortion 11 legal. · rn1nd1, bu t lhey s uppnrt th ncht to choo , 
Thot wa, Jwil one of ~undredo of 1igno for 1ho women un ·ducat d about nbor-
1hot wo,·ed m front of th co plLDI Jnn . 25, lion. Herald Founded 1925 fo r tht• r.1lly agnin t abortion. I wn., giv n . You'vo h ard the oay111c, · wtio died nnd 
El le w.,.hler. Edna, John Chall n, Edna, ..,, canoon,s\ 1hoopportumLytoeowithagroupofpeopl lefi you bo••?° I would hke 1-0 r .. ·ord 11 for 
Om~• Tatum, .Pnoto ...,, 0, A111oon· Tull , 0Ne•"""• ·"""°' fn,1n Davie Coun1y1t, tc'lJort.N'<'dbu.., m)'pro-hfcJ>Olnt ofv1 w," \ hoshouldd1 w Amy ToylC><, AtJ llinising .m;ir,ag , Dana Alb,achl. Magaz,ne 00 ,10, to co to f'ronkfort to oha"' oupport for p · prove )'Ou'rc boso•· "God w,11 Judge· wn• 
Oarll Carter, nagr1>9 edno, David Hall , Copy des ch I h e All ad,·ocnu,s o pro-h~ hold the 1ame an t er s1g,1 ! ow -al the rally. lo 1her 
Cindy Slava(lson, Feaiures oono, Chrla Poor•, Spec:1al p,oJeC)s """"' ra u.., , 1n •tamp out u of induced abor- e oul lhere t hat will doubt that• 
The College Height• Hff•ld lS90:. IH>n• Th'" 1a why , nearly tl.000 of \lll Sonya L. MIiis 
._Thoma ___ s_He_,_n_• ..... s _Ooin __ 1011_..;.paga....;._IKl_n_o, ________________ -J "1th 1nod the b1 11er cold out.aide-or the Ph1lpo1 sen"'' 
Work to light dim areas 
of campus will begin soon 
Conllnued from Ptae One 
'Amoe Gott, A.uoclat.cd Student 
Governmonl pr .. ldenl -
bundled up and aet ofT. 
-We took tho route• lho llU· 
donli uae the moet, • Bunch 
1o.ld, along with areu officen 
••Id noodod moro llghUng. 
Tho group trekked from 
Wolhor by · Adminill rallon 
Building pul McCormack Hall 
tothc1hop1 behind iL They alto 
toured around t he fine arta 
center potl Grioe Holl to Wool 
_FOR THE RECO 
Holl, ond rrom there woikcd 
ocrou lho unlvenity cel)ter lot 
te Smith SLodlum. 
Flnolly, a uhlvoraily van 
drove them through Egypt ond 
other lower level parking Iota, 
then around lho top of lho Hill~ 
"Two thing, wore accom• 
pli,hcd with lho tour," Meredith 
said. •we woro able to ldenUfy 
areas to add moro lighting, nnd 
It gave me thoqpporlunlty to sre 
0nthond the paths the 1tu-
denll toko ol nighL • • 
D 
Arrests , by compl_icily Tuesday. The 1wo 
■ Vera Jayn,so Robortson. 30!;, 0 jllogodly ossislod in forging 1wo 
Poller Holl, and Tlrholhy Loo Ford . . checks Nov. 19 10 a Krogor ,n 
216 Barnos•Campbell Hall, , Noro Bowlu,g Groen. Thoy woro lodged 
arrosle<l and chargod wi1h lwo in Warren Counly Ja,I and o~h 
counts ol socond-<logree forgery roleasod on S600 cash bond. 
r---------------~----------7 
J FREE· FREE· FRE~ 1 . I 










·· :Iii, . <O~(~D ft g~ for 0).Y, 2.__ff. IJl,l,E !UUUO:\' 
rnn.u l.:1111.:KI~ Ul),Xl·.11 ,-111, cbulu of T,.o V,·~••• t.1.-. 
a.ui.J Ul.kc:t, •l1c.o O~f. Dl:\.~t'.H Is J1)itd1u~cd ut 
Rl:CULAR • .\lt:-.U PRICI. 
OF1D C00D MO'a),t Y·7J1UlSIU Y # P.M. TO 0-05B 
Q..C...- PrC.-a«J, 
orna UPtUa 2-28-90 
f '1fflt(i), 241~~~~~~AD' ! 
L:.!1l~--~----------~ ----J 
1945 Scottsville Rd. 
ll«>wlin·g Green, Ky 
' ., 
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Gre>Up expects 
numbers·, spirit 
to grow in time 
A DOG'-S LIFE John Chattin 
ConUnued from Page One 
Starting the dny ,o early 
roqulrea dedication nnd molivn-
tlon.,Robln Buckoon, n L<>ulovillo 
10phomorc, aaid sho~u!l,felt Ii'• 
it woa 10melhlng eho should do. 
"IL mokca mo tel out n lime to 
do il(_prn~) becn~tho real of lhc 
doy gcll 10 bUAy," )"hc eaid. 
Michool Gront, n Bowling 
Groen freahmnn, anid thnt wfien 
hia body tells him to 1toy in beil, 
Cod goll him up. And ·once you 
gel hero, you know you're hero for 
• purpose.• 
A,, the ocmcalcr progrc•""•• tho 
Prnrer Wnrrion c_xpecl lo (;TI)W in 
strength. But, occording to Wink-
ler, nmnbcn nrcn'l import.not., 
even If only two o~ 'three pray. 
Vou~nN "fHJU NU<. 
CAN :,foAff'lf~P-'t tU\OUOlf 
'ft4l ~Att J~ YCUJN(rM 
~ "l'O,.) oir 1'.U::tl\ t.WKl:-
11(0 t Ml.1 IN THE' 
f"'Ofl; tJ111(1~ 
Wlnkl~r 1nid prayer make• n 
di!Tcrc11cc In how you nl'pronch 
tho day. "When you stnrv'your day 





~ . (>~ 
'f c,_, s.,(:,Cii 
\ "'1ctOt,tdoorGe•1·~ 
., 





inter Clear.ance Sale 












Save 25 50% On All 
SKI EQUIPMENT 
-SKI BQ'OTS 







J Do... .....,_. ... old 
M~ANi;> MY SHADOW - S1udents cast snaao on 1ne g,ound 




H11rakl 1t11n ,.-port 
A fre,hmon from Bclhfl"g • 
f._.N, ., w.as atTe led on campu.1 
~lunday, night on a 11 nderoon -
nllt, T nn.. arronl., nnd charged 
w11h th flofpropertyo,·or$ 1,000. 
lie "u then e trod,ctcd to !I n-
dcr!loQ1n·1llc ... 
Ke,·rn Pninck Dunnell•. 7 l-~ 
P('nrc . F~ird To"" r . wos C' horged 
'iiA.tth tr-n:'1n~ ~k'reo nnd tcle,•i• 
!!IIOn c- uq>mt·nl \'l'.llu..-d nt S 1.800 
from :. \ ' ,1 0 11,do n..:mg to John 
't:u~• ·n,· Orne of llendr-niono,lle, 
nt·c-o rd1ng to llf'ndc,rson,•1llc 
pti,hC"e n.'J)OTU 
A cu rding w cnmpus police 
rt•1x11t.t!I-. Dunnell .. I • NI.tied h1 
rno mmntc s ho rtly after bcmg 
., rn•,wd ,n Gallohn . I le told h,-
l'llf.Jnrnrnh· l.l) ltmo\·e n blue ha~ 
1r,,m Uunm .. •11!4- 0 tloS<!'l ond durnp ll 
m th r tra~h chuLC, bul rn1Lend he 
,.,.,1,, 11 " ' Public s.,r, ty. Pvhc 
found four nr •tc..,,.,.-in lh e bng . 
Colloun poht<' odv,oed Publ,c 
Safot · that '"""'oo(the s tereo. were 
,behc·•~d to have be rHQ>lcn from 
C01'1i nL O locnl Cnllntrn d ol r. 
Jude,, H nry Pot ter of Wnm,n 
Ou1tnct Coun sign 4 th wniv r 
of extrod1t1on to !! ndersonvillc. 
Dunnell•,. IO<lge<I in lhe Sumner 
Count Jml in 11 •ndcnionvllle. 
Package DealsAva llable! 
Call for an appoinlmenl 842-T ANS 
1209 WQ4ldhursl Dr ive (off Seolhv ilre Road) 
Bowling G reen, Ky . 
Op~~-Mon.·Sot. 9 -6 p.m. (502)7S 1- 1214 
/ 
Appearing Monday, February 5 
DUC Theatre 7:30 p.m. 
On · · 
. ,.,ening act Kevin W. 
Warner Bros r . eleh, 
. . . eco_rd,ng a11ist. 
.: I 
---J. .:.~ ___________ .__ 
• 
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Diversions 
Oubbly s ingle chn t on "th~ 
,,hone. They lou_9h in tc:11t\m ony lo 
the grnnt t lmc,m, y" r hnvinu. nnd 
a tclcphon,J number n p1 •nni: l)n 
th · bottom of t h · scr n . 
"F.•pcri •nee the gin or gnb:· or 
b"' ·whl"rp lhc porly's nlways hut: 
nl ouly the t.auch of .i few hutton :-1 
· 01nl n 000 num ber 
Smc 1080, when AT&T 1111rv 
Jue d 900 servi cs n n polling 
d ,,•1c • durinc th Rcngn n- "on.er 
drb:nc~. ri m yrind or!JOO numbers 
li:w(• h<.·11.·n • tnbl1 · l11.:-d 
Tht· !JOO ~ •l"\"I I HI a buomrnc 
industry. havrnr: • ·• plodcd" from 
l""b'rnm l><,forc Mnrch 19 9 lo 
I.JOO todny , nct"ordrng lo ldt!a l-
lJml. n Oenvcr-ba,cd t.cl ephone 
con ulhng firm . · 
Know u fo r mu-.l of lh •ir x1 ~-
1.en~c ns l)f< rty1and gnb Imes. the 
sc rv1 c a ho ve l, com • m1,rc 
soph1 st1cnt d in r :-c nl ye.or:iJ, riow 
cncom 1>n1 inlj N'.I n.sumer informn, 
u on and bu~IIICM scn-icc1, 
Hut the cntcrtninmcnt nnd 
• port• information line s still 
nccount for nbou t 70 percent oflhc 
111dus t"ry , snid Pnul Zw1II ubcrg 
frnm !den 1D1ol. 
Cu£l<l mcr. wer · billed obout 
700 1nil hon loot ycn r from the 
900 n •1c:es. oqd thnL number i8 
ex pected t.o rise to between $2 nnd 
a billion by 1992. Zwlllcnberg 
md . 
A. «• lie r who din ls, o gob lino 
c LI! n recording cx p lnlnlng whn t 
line the ponon rcnch d, the nµm -
bcni and. prices for n ~ w other 
line• offered by the company. nnd 
ins t l"\ltlions on how t.O gel to Lalk 
to rcnl peopl~ - If 11ny or on the 
Imo nt · tho aa mo limo. Recorded 
m ssog • oro also nvailoblc: 
All or the 900 lines coet the 
<:u lomer mon y, ond. gomo ore . 
more . cxpen■ lvo tbnn others, 
depending on the &civic:c the 
compony provid •· 
AT •1' norm ally iimit.o it.o •ub-
scribcrs t.O ch,H(,"llC np mbt c thn n 
I 
:$:! l1 Jr tht" li n;. t rnum t f" , nnd ~le 
n·n !i. ft,r C.">C li rnl rl111011:i l rnrnutt• . 
•mu.I spukl•:-.rn ;111 Pau l Ne:-.h1lft 
'11ll' 97fi :-,. •l"\' IC"t ·~. lof'a l t•nlc.•r 
1. 11111w11 l riml m forni=t llui1 uum 
l~•r-.. r1 r • p rnl11b1tcd fro10 h1llmr.: 
nn)Onc m o re thn n :S5 per 1,. .1II in 
Kc:n tuC'k.)'. ,rn ul 1..- · · Trumnn, :1 
.-1 pnkc .!11n :rn fr,1m S-.ulh Ccnlrnl 
11,•II 
Sornt" \Ves wn1 .i lud •nL"I i-.c.-.· m 
tu 1hrnk C'a.lhng the li nes IH n wa;;;ile · 
of money ond time. 
"lt"o bad nough c,, lhnc l_o/'U 
thst.once: said Lomsvillc sof•~-
morc M,ohcllc 1nddox. "lcL" nc 
cn)1in , n 900 numlror ond t.ol i.uc 
lo som(."fJOC you don't •v n kno\'t.."' 
Or nt Fi k , • w pho'!'or • from 
cwburiih . Ind .. """" lhc cn blc 
advc rt.iscmolll.8 on.en lx.'<':a UHC hc"1:1 
a . rth Hall night cl rk _ 
"/\fl.er abouL the third or fourth 
one. you really rcnli z how much 
they're inlni lting yo r int.clli -
S.: ·nee,"' ho said . 'JI n some way:t1, 
you're u,mpu,d v, cnll to"" whol 
kmds oflnoron• coll tho • thin~•." 
f>B)'chology proi 88o r Willinm 
f>fohl auid aomo people probnbly 
d rive, vknriOWI plco1urc from 
cnllinu the cn tertninm nt lin . , · 
pnrticul nrly when t h y coll to 
li•tcn w othera. • 
"Somo or it"• due to lu• i." he 
on1 d. "And 110mc ofil"s du LO pure 
inter •at in the sodnc of th 
hurnon cond,lion· bcc:nus.e people 
ore na turnlly curious about othe r 
. pcoplc1s lives. 
Ad vertioem nlH for t he gob 
hn ~re ho n on coble UJlcvi -
s,on ond In mogozm • uch no 
Rolling Sumo. MTV ond VII - I 
Inform llsu:non how th y c~n coll 
r<'<ord cd mcssogcs from membe rs 
of bond•, suoh a., Whiwnnk or 
ow Kid• on the Block: Tho c,iller 
u1ual ly docon"t g t t.0 -apcok .-
Nickclodeon,-~Sf> nnd W'Cl'V 
m ns hvillc oro among the coble 
5tn Lions thnt a dvertise numbc(i:c 
for ~i n • ouch "" Truo C.mfco• 
Bue 111u-;.1 •· rn,•n :11unu.1nt Imp-. 
'«."1.' lll Lu he fi,r ~m bl(•:!I t•.1 n) 'IA.U J1 
('oll ·c11.• S ttult·ul i-- nrn l Sin1~I•·~ 
,n l1011w1JP .,ml F1u1la :-', t1 r Sm 
i.:lcs a i' JU~t n r,,w lmN• 1hat t ry to 
l'llllct• ca lt l'r~ lt1 rn ."1 kt• ucw ru.•ml i't 
f-.,m :i ll O\'er the ,m11try 
Ahoul •15 1w•r •n l uf lht· pt:<ipl · 
who ca ll~d 900 number Ins t yenr 
v.•c rc bc lw ·en t.h • .oi: " or 12 ,"lind 
17. i(w1llcnberg ,01d. d •P1tc the 
r. c:L, th RL rm:my of lhc lint= s a rc 
lnbelcd '"ndu!u on l y .· T hmu.· 
r :cord inc• tell whnt •~ •. us uolly 
18.n nlle r rnwl be, but th •r•'• no 
way for n hu s m.\.'"H"' or l. l<:phone 
com p:rny to cnfor on :•s lumt. 
"l don't see how we could 
r •st ric t nnyth1111; like that." onid 
Lcp Trumnn, o r s pr nlmiv o f 
So\1th Ccn trn l Bell. "\Ye dn nol 
police who makes n cnll from you r 
homo wlc,ihon . • 
13cs1<1 " provid ing entertai n , 
"-'ent. Lhc 900 llnce ore beinc wed 
,n mnrkctinc w mpnlgr1•. for poll -
ing, nnd in provid ing n brond bns 
of h1formntlon and scrvicc9. 
Scrvice.s can rn ngc frorn o 
sports score Im • to The ►'nt Tox 
"Form llo ll ine, mtroduccd yc• tcr~ 
duy by Id olDlnl. wh ich . nobles 
cnllcrs Y> hnve the cor~ t O lax 
fol'frf1ii'xcd v, th •m for SI ·.:;o per 
form . Zw1llcnberg onid th • con -
tent of th sc'rvicc11 con be '"nny• 
thine people think or." 
Loui1v1llc junior Su:~e Mill r 
hno collcd ~ ~ w of the li nes. lie 
hoe touch-ton d In hi• opinion• on 
n nUonnl tHuca, voted on lhe 
merit.s or mu sic vidcoo. u11 d lis-
4>ncd to hi• horoscope. 
I le snid he wou ld probnbly call 
ngoin if ho t.hough t !t woo worth-
while. but think s mo,i.o fth lines 
OrC ti Wl\:iiilc Of fflOnO)',. 
"I think 900 nun,1,c,,. or 1uot u 
ploy for someone: he •aid . "!t"s 
JUsL a mnn y•mnkcr.· 






B-rainy babies' babble· i~genious 
lly DANA Al.BR CH1 
Unhu. .. , re m.artc·r Lhn n 
.,.!ult., 
•n-.• v. h ,\l Thunuon W1hi, r ' 
,•rl<'-. ~ 1,ln) "'lnfont)"' .....,,11 t h• 
,•1111\lnC"' \ll"'iJlr- ,,r ""ht•n \\' ,, ... 
f'to .. \lu .11rt· d1:p,1unwnt pr, 
"'"'·nt .. ilw .. h ,v,, , l11m1.'l ,. amt Tu•·" 
,t I\ Ill {~ .... ,,: ... \\" d~1~l Tt-.:;.trt• 
nh 11.,, . .h11-...~, h,-." t h1 l,t r.-11 .. 
1111 .. t-. .1r,• ni,i du tl• ·r1,.d .... . ,ii 
ta·r.•ul\ J:t,i .. J1w,. n • Id..,, hit,: •nlur 
11,lh I •• nh·I.. ...11, (hft'I 11,r 
t "h fl" 11 d 11rtd1 -~ ,\: ., ... In, II, .... 
'"tfllt•r 11 \\'1ld1·r, h.,111 , · h1 
p•At• hn, 1t ,, hilt.. , 1•11 h.1,, u 
th.m l,,,. ~L1•uUl ll 
·tnl O'k, • 1..: ,1 i.11rn~·th 1111 th•, 
\t·r~•• 11t '"- •ftl~•11u.·l11dr.1m,\lh "'h l"I 
, , ,1._::.,_'\ r.1Lt'li t..1 .,n t·\t1 ·11 t hut n ,1 1 
h'l\1 IUUil h • nunrh mt 
h 1.,n, """Hh '""" l.1di,~, mr·N 
ma;: 111 .1 p.1rlo. ~1th th1 ·1r h,\l11t·~ 
~l r-c U ,lwt. pl.'1) ti , <'IIIC'ln 
n,1l1 fn.•-.hm:m Kn ... 1.1 . ~ hne,d1.•r 
, ... , Jt•~ 1-.h ,.om, n r,'\t•on~ h r ~m 
.\li l(' ,1,o;, a J.,"<"nu, .. Ahhough h<" 1 
n1tl old t'nou.:h to""'· tk ur L..llk. ,he 
h •,1d1f', him th,· ,1lph;1hr11•t.. muh1 
plH-,Hum t.,blt-:t and Y1dd1 h .,,.. 
'fh11 11 lh1• f 1.,d~ . 1...: ~h llit· 
W1 rh1<' pl.,J~·J b, L,m1 .,, 1ll1.· 
,._,.mor L)nn .\hru• Hulsman 
~hih-1.', l•~h"' Tt ,mm 1, ll h.1-..1.,ni 
Tumm) ·\lli,lfl.t-; ,..,,.., h •,H'n. lJut 
(502) 78 1 ·3527 
f:ompl te llo.lrTcu-c wul 
'1w1irurln,: -~n-in• 
, rybod 1rcou him, •• o th1\d 
nod JU8l lnh"II nul"IK"ry rhynH~I tn 
'him," oa1d Mnuhc IJnllnrd, o 
11.,rdswwn fn, hmon "'' ho pin 
Tnmm,1 
Allh "tlh 1h~ boh1t, ,an"1 Ullk 
,.. 1, 1)u ;." d,, 111~•a lri. 11\ th play. but 
nuh I h, .ru1'1u1('1,·"' 111 undn"!iLmci 
,h1 ·n1 Tlw mu1 h1•N n-g,lf'd I h(•1r 
... ,m-. ""P,."'''d1t:·-- a ... h.1h\ c: h~th•r. 
hut lh• , .ll,i. h I lh,H h,\hu ·,.. -l'1M t' 
m111• ..,~ n-... th ,10 tlw1 r p.lr•·nl-• ilo 
"'Th, h,d11t.""" h,1\1\ .di tht· 
.111"'"'' r-.. Thr, ,1 t 1h1· 1111h -.,u1t~ 
r!- ·1111 1 .. • m tlw~ pl .1). '.'!o,lld ,lohn 
P,·rT) .. 1 l,1•:t.u'-t:tnn frt•: hrnan ~ h,, 
pla)!l M t '( 
Tht• ".1d ulL-. .1r.• th{' h.1ha•; 111 
dw ~ ,,rid."' ii..ml I. Curt," Uutli1.·r. 1, 
JUntm· lrum llr(•nt~ooJ . Tt•nn Ht 
, pla\ ... C)ffo,•r A,1Jfll1nu ~ho 1"1-
ml.Huak-d ""'"h :\f1llu•. hul too 
l'r<'1 u1>1t'<I "1lh h1i!'I JOI, lu "lhu~ 
lu-. 1r1t.t•n•s t 
Tht" pan·nL11o nn· i- ll•rt"f• L_-,µ1c.il 
Ont.· HI a "th1!ii Intl.,_• JJJ~\ mnlh4•r .. 
.,nJ th~h ·r 1 a "m) child 1h~ 
t,::t'n1u.s muthf'r ,"' DortC'h !!f.illd 
M11l1r 1 "bitl: ,on oppe.1rnncc," 
I lu1 nun ~:ud Sh(■ ..... 111L,i t'\<'r 
hod\. tu l,,,n o'I/\. !lh1.• hn"' t1 -.iHi . but 
doP-.n ·1 fr,111 " ,m t h1rn Sh• 
""' OllL"" tu hH· the 11~ "Jt•p1<'1..t-<I in 
lh-.• rmnnnn• nu.,,d !J ht· rt'ad, ond 
u.,,, rhut h l ,Ue a:!I .1 "'~ 1.·cunf)' 
lil.m~ I. 
Mni. llok r •• n onobby ond nch 
Yi- o m.nn who thinks he ia 11murt r 
thhn e,·er}bod • Scb1> 1dN 11111d. 
"lnfanc • rim• obout ~O 
,mnull";fll n11ct lw,ttrns nfi"r th 
... tmhn d,-,Hf.'1" r-m, rt, 'A h1ch 18 
d111'(t tf b ("hnNllnt"' Hn.)flkl-i. n 
.. , iunr frnm l 'omu-.rnt , Ohio Tlu-
it.m r 4· n,r1n•r t IX"J:111!-i- ut p m • 
t,~ll0 1,1,1 I Ii} .i Jf,, mrnuh- 1nu•rm1~ 
-..um .111d 1h,Mi th r 111 .o Adnut1.1111<in 
1, 7~ q·nh 
• 
The A-Y1lu Ttwntr,· C.'• mprm) 
from Sarn ut.\ , lr't.n . ~ 111 P,f't'.' 11( 
S'•""I Cownrd·~ h1i;h ,fil tyl<" coml'dy 
·B111hc• Sp1n1• 011h,- Cap11.nl Arts 
Ccntt-r ·nturd,t m 8 pm. The 
compllll )' \K·rform m\t1onw1dt• 
.ind h t,,lur1p111g In 11u~1hng'bi rc- ·n 
dunng IL'1 M•\'rn•'-''C<"k to~.~ , 
The- pin · 18 abou t Chnrlc; 
('oudonunC'. a innn who SC' n 
~l1os tl) \'ISlt from tu de.rid w1fi , 
Eh-,ro. ""'hen eh<" •~ ummanc-d 
dunng a ~one 1-:h11rn mokes hrf' 
d,m ull for Charleo nnd his •cc-
ond w1i Huth w11~ hc·r 01._,,mpls 
Ul do h,m in 
Tick I pn •; ar~ $22. $20. $ 1 
and $16. l■ .. or morn ·informntion. 







I/air Color am/ 
$5 .oo OJI 011 Ci, •mical Servi · , 
{Tlwr.\·days only) 
l'crm Wm,-e Speciul l,i 
I u ls /Jnmdwuy 
&wlillg Cr.een, KY ./2101 
@ Days Unt,_,,il,__,_ 
Deadline! 






• t 'Tnjrrg fo I Ii ~ft,11•,' C 
I ·_Jrymg'fo'}im < 'Jfrr:Jfcarr:' C 
t . ·<'( ·IIYr,11 · imr ']1 111 'v11r 'Ji.smmutic C 
. ~"ll.' ters. . C 
C 
•••••• 




We lhink )'OU dCSCf\' a arc cooked ph1mp; 1uicy and 
choice_ in hot dog), That" delicious and sencd on 
why lli1z1•'s offers two diffor- bakery-fresh buns wilh your 
'nl ho• dug . Choose frof(l choice of fre ,h tondimems 
our tender All -American 1101 For America's Top Dog . 
Dogorourhea r1 y1ra~ ·- - il cometo Ritzy 's. 
tional Old 1yl • Frank. 1 /4 111 Whal makes us Both arc made _ differen t - h 
Crum 100 % pure it; ;i"· what makes us 
beef. And both L:tSle so good. 
A-..o.w fOOO '}....,.J., 
Buy one <?r Ritzy's great 
All American or Old 
Style Hot Dogs and get 
one or equal or lesser 
value absolutely 
FREE 
t,,; 01 v.alid with iariny olhcr ortr, ." 
PIRES: March 1,1990 
A~.ou from CHenwood M~II 
I ,) I 
1 Buy one of Ritzy's Great I 
: All American or old Style1 
1 hot dogs al regular price 
1 and gel one order or 







ol v.a.lid with .any olhcr offer. 
EXPIRES: March "11990 
Acron h orn Creenwood M~ll 
f - ~ : ~ 
chh ..__,._....._ ch.h .......... ..-........_ L ________ _ J _____ _______ J 
Frie,ndship· shatters 
traditional barriers 
Oy JOHN CHATTIN 
"' Dn\'lllf! M1K1 Om11y" tours thc-
Z U-so mc • y('n r f('llnt1o n s h1p 
hl'\W('('ll a .J,•w1s h w.i dow i n 
All:rnt:\ ,md h<·r bl.1ck chnuffcur 
with the ~ulJtlc nuunccs nf tt 
Southnn summ()r drtv<' 
~nu! film ronunents on bounda 
rw:, bc.•twt=c r1 rncc-1'1. rf'h g1nm,. 
\ttUlll; and old and hav(• nntl 
lrn,·<'•no ts. Hut nlwnyM U,l. 1l,c 
lorl'fro(H 1s hi,w 1he1'c shcinl l inr-s 
i.pc.-c1ticntly om-ct l li''O chnrnctA·nc 
brnuuht tos,:tfwr by l !t!Cl'MJl l Y 
\Vhcn thr s:t mng-mrnded l\ti,sa 
Oui•y (Jc••icn Tnndy) lose• con, 
1,,,1 c)fhcr brnnd-now lludson nnd 
•cndl, it hurtling thmur,h n neigh-
bor'• hedge. he r aon, lloolic (Dnn 
Aykroyd). hire•. n local Jock-or, 
, 11.1~. llokc (Morgan Free• 
mn n). lo take over the wheel Bil 
-;:hn urTcur. 
llokt•, with thf• aKjl.u rnncc t hn t 
~1iss l>.osy con 1u1y nnything .sh<.' 
wo11CS but c:rn't lire lrnn. begins n 
bnttlt' of ~>CTMcvcrancc Ill which he 
tinnily pcnmndt>s a rclucta 11l M\ss 
Oa111y, the ultnnn LC bnck•:u;at 
1lnvc r, to allow him lO ,lo tul'I Job 
· :-Ohss Drusy, l rngcd with pr<.·JU· 
<l1c{·"· f'ICP~ lfokc• mt n truublc--
m.1kc-r llokc; -..bowcv<•r . wn nl" 
ouly lo <.•,lrn h 1~ mon4.•y foirly 
'fhrcmt;h the )'-•arM b,.,ncrs 
-,lo" I) foll, nud I lr,ke l>c..'C'Oml•i,, 
M,-.~ D:ntty's con!idant.c. ally and. 
linnlly, "Ix-s t fncnd." Tho• feel111~ 
MOVIE 
Drivlng Miss Daisy 
Starring Morgan Free• · 
man, Je~slca r andy ~ - · 
5ou1Mrn -~ couplo' matchod 
1n h,11110 ot w11s 
,,. C'<•mC'ntcJ "11h nr1 uhuno~t..•, bu1 
li,1-.11:, }wlprn,; ha nd near thl' e11d 
ol 1lw film >Aht•n tw v1~1U1 lwr m ri 
hu:-p1lal 
" Driving M iss Dms) '." ,'l<l,t plNI 
for 1hc screero by Alfred U l1ry 
from hut Pul11zer Pr1z.c winn1n1: 
1!18 7 off, l\roadwny produ<toon. •• 
lushly dcp1c-t<!d hy d1rec1or Brur<• 
Ht•rtgford l"Crime.s o f the I l1•:1rt,"' 
---rcn•k·r Mcrdc11"'J with hn2y,'l:11y 
li1-;ht1nt; on the -rich ~nrth tone~ 
.,nd deep cnrminc• o nd v1r1d1a1h1 
1y1hc South. · ~ 
Freemon. who o rit:,'lnowd h1"" 
p:irl on t1l n,:c. g1v""s n Hhn r,, 
portrnynl of a ~ on nwnn· of tht" 
3-) SU•m he 1s caught 111 amt nlJI{• lo 
U " <.' u tt, his adv::int.1,.;t.· Tuudy 
hr.rnj.!:t JUS l tht- n,!h t mcn<turt· o f 
,1\,akt.•rn11g: Lo 11 role> that m ight 
h o.1\'t.' 11l1ppcd 1nt.o sappy &en t1fff'(m · 
t:1l uuu . 
... Driving Muu1 llnii4y" ,:-,i:,w•n 
llnlly r'-•\'olvc,i .,round it,. two 
-.it...11"5 who crcm.c- '4uch .1 vav1d 
C'hcm1s try by ~<"e11ung to hnvc uo 
dwm1s try n l all. 
Forever Tan ~ . 
I I I Old Margmtawrr Rd. 1 / 
84
°k37;:;gle V-,sit with ' I \ this~ . .,.,,, 
• 3Z Bulbs• With F;u;e Tanner· .,. ... 
. WCJlffTANNNiSY.snM, 
HorGld, Fobruae,: 1. 1990 9 
H9UCHENS 
Where You Are The Apple Of.Our Eye r 
Plaza_ Shop.ping Center ONL V 
,------t51,-~----t51 ■ HOUCHENS ■ HOUCHENS .: . . I . COUPON I COUPON .. . . ·. · . - I 
I . 11 . ·· I 
1·s 100 off II 50 c off I I · . I I I I FRIED CHICKE 11 BARBECUE I 
I t\~~,;~~~'-2 Tl11gh'-2 Wm~s · I ~c~ u~ r?.:~}~.~,~ I I · Regular Price $5.79 11 \ Trn~ Coupon _1lli\ I 
Thi, Coupon ~ I YOUI< COST SI . I') 
• I YOUR COST $4.79 I I 
I E.porc., Wc<l. February 7, l'>'.lO 11 b porc, .Wcd , February 7. l'l'>ll J ;:..::!=~i~M■~, -;..~:™.:::t51"•1:•~ 
■ HO~~ HE~S . :-. . ■ HOUCHENS• · :: . . 
.f cquPON :· .·· . .- I I "-- COUPON .· .·· .. · I 
I . . . ·. ·· .11 . ·· I 
I Free 11. Free I I . I 11 I 
I \ -cur OF COFFEE 11 , 16 oz. spFf .DRINK 'I 
. AND or ICED TEA I I • GLAZED DONUT 11 With the Purthasc of a I 
I 11 PLATE LUNCH I WITH THIS COUPON And this coupon 
I I I I 
I faJlncs Wed. Fcbru~ry 7, 1')9\1 11 Expncs Wed. February 7, 199() • chh , I 
• · · chh ti. Truly~ 
True Blue 
~ -n.11r.n11~t•a,n1u,1~•~, '-': IU1'Itlll!¢,Sk•UJ;Z•R■-, 
. ,~i~~t3;·;_: _ · -,~ooc;~s'.'t51·~, _. _ 
I COUPON ..... ·.' 11 COUPON . . ·1:· : • I 
I· . ·· I I . . . ·· .1 
I· 11 .- · · I 
: 50 Coff II 50 Coff J 
I ANY .DELI-MADE i i ANY BA·KERY I 
·1 SALAD 11 ITE~ I 
• Keds"' Anchor stioes deserve to be called True Blue. I .11 WITH THIS COUPON I 
Dura!!Je canvas uppers, cushion!!d spies and classic WITH T HIS COUPQN 
style you expect from lhe blueJabel. Get Keds - True I -I I I 
Blue originals in ·a world of. imitations. : ' Shoes. en·sa+inn I Expucs Wcd. Fcbruat;,7: 1990 d\h 11 E.lpircs Wcd. Fcbruary,7,1990 hh . • • 
'-!" '- IU•UIM:fi¢~ilUJIJ4•n■-' ~ '- l■UUi➔:14¢,11•1114•1¢1~.:..., Greenwood,Mall -· ~ · ' 
l,_ _____ 7;_,;8;..;;;2...;-6...;.5.;;.58~-----...;...;.~ L...----J.-----------------~: . 
/ 
l 
10 llll<alll, ~ 1,' 11190 
Committee presents Greek zone today 
0., - W£8E.R 
The G~k llau•nll! Cov,m,ttee 
firwlued an .ordinance ycet.en!n) 
propootng the eat.obh1hmtnt of a 
tone for houo,ng for otudont 
arv•nuauon,. 
The ordtnallN', oupportNI b) 
C'RCh or the 1 l ('Offlfflltt.N." ffi('ffl 
l>oro. ,.,Ii' be oubmll~ to th., 
llo,•dmi Grocn/\Ynrnm ('ounh 
Planning And Zonang Comnu~1on 
todoy .., a public hoanng ran l>C' 
-,hodul«I 
Comm1tttt m<-mb(-r,11 s:ud th(' 
lo,·ations of alrl'ad.) <'>.!Allllt,: 
<:rt"t.•k hou"'<'"' "" C't(' ta.ktn 1ntn 
C\m11du.1hnn ~h<'n tht•y draf\M 
tht• z,,nin~ .,n.•,t Tht~ <mJ th,,, 
\n,~t to pl.1<"<' the znnt• m an ar,•;\ 
U<"-lr th(• hou.:,,ea' 
Th,· CN'lt..•r for lntem,uu,n.tl 
~tuJ,,nt,. l.l ,Gn--t·k hoU."'('tl, And 
. 111 h," rl'l1i:mus ~tudent n•nkr .. 
,in' l, .... . ,u·d \Ootlhin th<" wrw 
Thn~· tr.1tt•nullt"" Ar,·n't ,, , th◄ 
hint ttw K.1pp.l Alph., Orilu 
Kopp .• S,~ma, and Ph, ll<•h., 
Th\'l.1 Tho..,. .. prop<"nH.'I' '4 f•n• 
, \.clud,•J bc<-:n1M tlwy ,,.. en--- Lou 
I.tr fmm tht• pmp,n,s<'d 10,w Tht• 
fraterr11llc"I c .. m't be fort",-d lo 
mo,·t- 1nto ,t 
But ,r tho.-.c fral("ffilUN d,-c,dt' 
to rc10C'aU:-. the) mutt n10\e to a 
hou.!ii(! rn ttM! ione. 1a,d Nanc) 
Sh~H:. cumnu~ cha,.-..oman 
Ln .. t '"eek comm,t tee member 
Scull Ta)lor a.aid th~cond1l1ons t.o 
buv proocnv were clearer an the 
ZONE'.DOUT 
The propo1..i rt>no lor Sludont 
organiza1ons 
■ Tho south sde ol Ne,<- al 
Orrve lrom Un,verslly 8otfle.-ard 
unlol ~ mO'l)OS w ~h S1010 ;;1reo1 
■ Tho aasl side ol Regents 
Avenue t>e1we~n Normal and 
ChoSlnut Sueot 
■ Bolh s,das ol ChoS1nu1 
betwo•n (¥en Aveni.Mt and lhe 
Thompson Con,plox 
■ 1 ho I 300 and 1400 bbcl<s 
<A Konlvcl<y S1•"'1\ 
• The nMh SdO ol Collogo 
S11001 b\ltwot)n 12th Avenue and 
c.impus 
■ Sown o:.he, k>ls on Col 
'"9• 
■ Otto aJ 1 ~th Avonvo and s,., • 
■ J hrot> 01tiv,s on Ctie!i>tnul 
11, ,-. nnl111.u\t"1' than the•) "-'C<n• 
bt•lort' ·,, ... lnnt 3,. ltw_) ~ d<·lll 
uri;a nll,lll(ln"'
0
) follu""' th(• PMC'<'A1. 
th(') cnn th•· d<"nH.-d .-iuch u,o.:_<-: 
h<- ~:11d 
Ki\ pn:tttdt'ht And) Unrk('r 1o.11d 
he's plea.8'•d lht- proct.•i,,,JI for .ipp 
l)inc lj> purc:hru,e pro1><'rty mt~ht 
b.."C'Ome clearer 
In July the KA, were dNucd 
l)('rm, .. 1on from the Board of 
AdJuatrnenllt to m ove i nlo n hous.e 
at 13◄9 College S1, but have 
nppcale<t the dcc111on. Noth11111 
h,. ""ulted rrom· the appeal, but 
Dark,er aald oomethlna mlaht now 
becaUM the houae lo in the prop, 
Med 1one. 
"I'm nol 1uro how ll(thc zoning) 
.,,II effect u•." Barker ·, aid, "but 
I'm happy tha t oomething'a been 
done. I hope II will oavo the 
community 10me hoas1e and anve 
the fralern,tie, and oor{irilleo 
from the houle (of buying prop, 
trty.)' 
· Somothmg', nocdcd to be done 
for o. long time." he ••id. "\Ye 
•hould hn,·• the n ght to a dealg-
n3t.ed zone." 
11,cord,nonc-~ 3)90 includes lhc 
fonnollon of n review cumm1llcc 
to mnke decu11on1 on npp_hcauons 
for !liludcnl hou11ng 111 the, nrea 
ond lo review ('Omplninta ns;:ainsl 
... 1u'Jt•nt orK,rnunt1ons m the zone 
'10<' rr\·1cw commit I.re will con-
..13l of ~ City Comm1s.s1on rep 
r{"M.•ntall\'c, :t planninc ond zon 
in~ com1t11ssmn rf'present.n lwt'. 
and fi\e nt-lorgc- r<•prc8cnt~llvc1 
Tht' commalk'<' will hnvc the 
p.1'-'er to deny np5lhc:'ltJons and«> 
"neat.-. prop("rty 
Afl<-r n pubhc hearing, the 
ord1nrinrt.• will face the plannmc 
.ind rnn,nc oomm1es1on for a 
rorummendnt,on lfopprov«!, Lhc 
ordinnnre will go before, the Caty 
Comm1ss1on. · 
S hreve ,n1d she 1s n·t ■urn 
""hcthC'r the ordmancc will be 
.1pprov<-d. but ·u t;t ntf rlur nnd 
re:lM>nnblc: · 
College ~ei~hts Heraid 
.. 
.. ---------------- , " 'Tallof'Ifu_'Town Coi/furts ·· Perms on Sale ! . 
I Western & High School Students Discount Car.ct I 
15% Discount on Any Salo11 Service CHH 
L, 3 1-W Bypass P laz.a Shopj,inl! Center 842-8807 .I 









_;.-,-:ake this opponunity 10 offer all 
c=~ ....... ~,.....,,._c-...... ·~· .....,......,. and 1hank you for your 
ccive your discount, j~st ~! 
Thanks! 
Kentucky Fried C hicken 
• St;iff & Milnilgcmenl 
2626 Scottsville Rpa9 
· 1150 31 -W-By - !'ass 
I 
I · 
ZENITH DATA .SYSTEM 
16 MH2 386-sx PERSONAL cdMPUTER 
THROUGH COLLEGE HEIGHTS BOOKSTORE 
•:!MB RAM 
•UGA Graphics 
• 1492 - 14" F1a1 
Screen Color Monitor 
• 1.44 MB - 3.5" Floppy 
•28 MS 40 MB or 
19 MS 80 MB I lard Drive 
• I Open Drive Bay 
:4 Expan~ion- Slots 
MODEL·+◊ BUNDLE:_ 
System. Morlitdr. D.O.S. 
3.3 Plus. Window~. 
\ louse 
$2,841.95 







• 2400 BAUD INTERNAL 
MODEM $96.95 






•LOGITECH SCANMAN PLUS 
$ 199.95 
·EPSON L-750 24-Pin 





•INTERNAL FAX MODEM 
(FX96/24) 
$339.95 
i:ducation Pricing For W.K:U. Faculty, Staff,.& Swdents Only 
• . . • "3' • 
....... ;·•·•·' ·• ... ., ,..,. •• • • •••••••• t• ••1 ,,,.,,. ... .... ...... . .... < 
.,, 
Insurance ' is a bad situation' 
8y JAMIE LAWSON 
•nd S. KAYE SUMMERS 
Although President Thomne 
Me r« hth •aid he • idea wilh 
faculty nnd s tnff \VhO petitioned 
ngnins t the univcrs lly's hrnllh 
pion, hi• hands arc tied untol lhe 
budgel i• npprovcd in April. 
'"I am in agreement thnt this 18 
n bnd oiluntion." Meredith , n,d 
obout two rcsoluuons pro~s tinH 
the pion. ·nu, thl• i• not aome• 
lhong lhc unive n,iLy lnitint.cd." 
l!,,..,lutions - one • i1,'fled by 
moro thnn 20 percent of th<· 
focuhy •nnd. atarr and nnothc r 
pnu cd by the F nculty Senate 
'-'Crc Aubrn1ttcd to hun Jon 18. Of 
l.5!J2 fo.culty 011d •slflff at Wein 
t.'rn, :mo h,I\'{" Sl~ncd the r cRolu-
( 11111 tl1nt •~ i,t1ll bc1ng d1t-'t p(\,uu.•d 
~h: , "•d1th ,J:1HI both r<:lf~1utions 
,1ft: 1111dt.:r comu d crullo n And 
v. hen the o pe ra t 111g budcct cn9lc-s 
lmck. he said hc11 cons idc~ht•r 
upt1ons sur h as toking muswy off 
.... 1lary mcrcascfi to 1>Ry h..surancc 
o r u, krn,: morwy from the budgcl 
to k,•t:p u p "•th 1ncr cnJC111C m s ur-
,1nce co'1L~. 
Future rons1de rotwns nlsu 
rncl ude n s ena te a1111ilar to 
Fnculty S..nntc for the Phys icnl 
Plant. Pl{lnl workers would hnv<' 
n .. ,,01cc directly t.o the' µreside nt .. 
Me redith &:ud he wns(l't !iiur 
pr1s('d by faculty and l!SlnrT com 
plarnl8 hul d1s.1gr<.-ed w11h one 
p:l rl o f the Scrrnt.c's reinlutinn. 
With ins urance no lo nger bcrnc 
a lnngc ~nel'i1. the resolution 
cal led 1t n "le•seni,igofthc cs l,,..m 




Conlinuod from Pago Ono 
wor..k1 nbout thn~e hour'M n wock 
clcnning the Arncncan Lci,rion 
build°i.ng. 
Hes ter'• hUBbnnd ,a disnbled. 
ti)(), nnd sh~can no lnngcr nrTord to 
insure her fnmily. 
But •1l'i, hnrd to ~cl inf'urnncc 
.,nf ... ·herc. ur1d it's hnrd to cet o 
Job." she onod. 
I hghcr turno\'er mcnns a ..,big• 
gcr worklood fo r romn1rling 
employees . Johnson onid. Overall, 
the Physical Pinnt .i• short 40 
empl'll·ccs. hul "we don"t hove n 
lot of J)eopte 0ocking to ua lo lit! 
the positions we hove: 
Johnson 1n1d the Phys ical 
Pinnt w:as short on e:nployccs in 
1981, loo. -"Th~n we only had 
7,000 lo 8,000 1tudenl8. ond no~ 
we h;l\'e • 14.000 pluo. F.ven then 
we couldn't keep up." 
Lock of mnnpower means mony 
moinlenancc project• :ire 
neglected until lhe last minule. 
• All we do i1 'respond lo work 
ordcn, and that'• wlich aor.icth in"g 
quita working." Johnson "'id. 
Although no major work is put 
111T. he aoid there's a long list of 
Jobs thot orcn"l done ns often ns 
they s hould be. · 
·We're 50 for bt>hind now it will 
ta ke fore,·~r fo/ us u.cntch up, be t 
""l" hove to 11ta:rt ! 0mewht ro."" 
fnc1}l1y." 
• ·No thin~ could bo fortbc r from 
the truth." l\lc rcd11h sold. Wcs l· 
cm 1s rnnkcd second.among s t.utc 
un1,·crs1t1es in the nrnount p:ud to 
henhh lnsurnncc. he onld . 
The Senate's resolutio n r<'Jects 
the ·um,·crslly'H atun in philoso-
phy· because thl' umvcnu ty 1s ·no 
longer cnrryanc the lond of pro-
v1din1: hcollh core." snid llart 
White, scna.lc chninnnn. 
The Phyalcnl Pinnt rcsolulion 
rcqutlls thot the unive rs ity 
sho ulder il8 s hnrc of the increa~c 
m the cost of mtditnl lnsurnncc or 
m crc:1s<- wnge.11. 
·We're conlmuing tu collccL 
lll t;n nturc .s: s (ud Joy Crnmling. 
nsilis tnnt painting s upervisor for 
the l'hy81cnl Pinnt. She ffnid th,• 
faruh)' a rc- d11Lribulinfl the· J>N t'-
t11m m 1hc1r dcp.,rtmC"nL'4. 
. J\ltc r more tnr:nnturc:-l'l I µo.sJ-11bly 
'lOO to JOO> ~•rl' colloct l'd . s t,e p;uHI 
t lwy·11 i,.. tun,ed III to M, r,•doth "'' 
he won"l • for~ct nbout us ."' 
ln~ur;,ncc cosLH beg&;1 n smg 10 
)'l'~1rlf a b"(), lfaut Jim Opp1l1. cha ir• 
m an of thr- univcnnty ins urance 
comnultct. 111c cost of mcd1cnl 
~crv,c-cs hns r1so,l bccau.seofmorc 
advanced 1<-c hnblo1,,y. along with 
n Jn rcc i- number of older ci'nploy-
,.,.-c~ nnd r1~ln[! 1ncdicol cost.& loc• 
n lly. r 
.. _]lrn u111vc n111.y pnys UtJ to $!)5 a 
month for inAurnncc pnymcnt.s for 
each e mployee; the ...,.orkcr pnys 
the rc.-st . 
The Ilea Ith Mnintcnoncc Ori:o• 
nizotio11 pion •offer4:d to Wcttlern 
cmploycca Inst ycor Wll8 dropped 
by llluo Cro•"'Dluo Shie ld of 
Kcrtucky because the compa ny 
could no longer ofTord to offe r 11 
Wci.;tc m signed n new cont rncL 
wotn Uluc Crossllllue Shi<•ld of 
Ke ntucky, but the compnn y 
dropped il8 I IMO option. 
•Appn rently, our people mn~e 
ve ry effective u•• of llMO." 
Oppitz ,o,d. <. , • 
Of Western crnployc.-c& who h:1d 
lll!IIIUf.'\OC,~ntracUI. 31 J)Cr<'Cf11 
u•cd the ry,to plnn lnsl yenr. 
Oppllz sn1d.l 
W<.'1tcm'1 contrnct with nluc · 
Cross/Uluc Slucld of Kentucky 
ended Dec. 31. In Scpuembcr. bid• 
we re. invited from (1thcr insurance 
comp:111ie~. but none or the four 
compnnics ...,.ho hid offered :111 
IJMO plnn. 
If o federally 11n11Hh1tcd IIMO 
hnd be-en a\'t11lahl«• 1hmu1:h oflc-of 
the com1,.1111r1t. tlw Ulll\'t:n ut y 
'-'OUld h[1\'(• b, ..... ,, t1bl1i.:~•l N I L•• t .'lkt· 
1( ht :,:aid 
, Ahhough h,, :>.lid 1h•· pla n 
was11°t [lbu-.••d. 1>t•oplc .,, •. 111urt• 
hkC'ly lo 1;:o st.•<· ,'l do<·tor u11d('r on 
ll:-01O pl.rn '"Jt",1 a 11:1mplrr p:u·k · 
.1{:C>_- he jlj:u<l. · \Vh;-;tf.•w•r ht•nlth 
prolJlcm ) OU h <Wt..• Ii r uvt..•rt••I h) ,1 
1,ommnl clui ri;c. • 
lJnd<·r 1hc• IIMO plan, S'lf, \'o a:-( 
clMr~t·d (1.K no c 1_11<·q; t..·11cy roum 
1- 1s1l nnd $5 rB'r nn office v1H1l or 
prCdcript1ons O\'Cr a ccrln in 
nm ount. 
S1xty-n1nc 1>crccnt nr c rnpln)'• 
L'CS d1dn"t use the plan becau."c 1l 
wn~ the moslcxpcns1ve of the four 
ins.urn.nee plnn! offered last yenr. 
Oppitz ooid. 
Kirbv' s Barbe,; Shap 
~ Regular H~ircut ~ \ $6QQ '~ 






RESERVE OFFICERS' TRAINING CORPS 
CASH IN-0~ GOOD GRADES. 
U you're a freshman or sophomore with 
good grades, apply now fo r an Amly 
ROTC scliola.rship. II pays oll d unng 
college. And afterwards. • 
·I 
. AIIMYROTC 
THr-SMUtJ;ST COWGE ' ' 
CQ,URSE YOO CAil TM£. 
For more information contact 
Milila Science De t. at 745-4293• 
Hor11d; Fobrua,y I. 1990 11 
r------------------------- -· - .-------, 
I f}'.?i'~'iZ.!ii~~~~=~!!: I 
OVISII l(U(IW(IJ , 
l'w,- t '.• plruJI 
~l:-~KT 
I 
~:~:~•t~~"::-:~~• . lllh" R42-Jl010 L------------•----------------------J 
r .- - - - -1111!11-, 
I FREE-FREE-FREE 1 PC. l< UNT RY FRI ED STEAK DI NN ER 
Thh.Coupon h &ood loi O!'.t r-JH:'.E I re. KUNTRY rRICO I SlT.AK OINN CK ""11h 0 1otccot lWoV"'&c••blM .lnd Uti l e-I, when ONE OINNt:ll Lll pun:h~.t.ed of !-:QUA.I. OH C lu-:ATt;H VALUt:. 
ont.:H coou MONDAY· TitUl~UAY ◄ ... M. TO Cl/.~ 
Otu C.-•Nl" Pu C-.,_.. 0.,..1 
OFl'l:H l!XPIRES 2-2X-90 I 









p36 Scon~villc Rd. 
781 -1212 
14(,7 Kentucky St. 
l lill1op Shops 
711 1-1144 
.~ 
•♦ ll lJY ANY R£(;ULAR FOOTI.O N(; sun. ... 
• ANO GET ANY RE<~ULAR <," SlJII FOR 99 (/, 
• • I Bole ,nto a big. meaty Subway sub and you·u know 
I you·ve go1 a good thing 9.0,ng And with a deal like th,s. 
I you can gel oh<1 for your lav0<,1e valenhne too • 
• 1467 Kentucky St. 271·; Scousvillc Rd. • 
• Hilho1> Shops • \!f !E~;l~{f ~~/, 
♦ cu,tomcr per v,si1. Not ~ood ♦. ♦ ..i." combination wuh uny othu♦♦ 
-.. o«cr. ♦ 
. •♦ •♦ ~~ - -♦♦ 










12 Herald, February 1, 1990 
·c -enter may ·be delayed by money 
By TAlfO, IIIIICKIHO 
More 1han $600,0001L1ll 11and• 
betv.een \Vealem and ground• 
breaking for tho h<,alth and a cllvo• 
tl(.>1 cent.er. 
Offic1ala hope 1,0 b<-g,n work 
1h10 1ummer. but ·,r we don't get. 
the money "by July I, then we 
,.·on't be able loO break ground July 
I." 1111d J•rr, Wilder, VJ«> l'f""'' 
d,•nt fof S1udenl Affairs 
The JIIOle will provide $10 
molhon 111 bond• for the """"'r'• 
cvnatn.achon once \Yrat.em ro1,e1 
$628,000 - ha ir or the lirat year', 
debt "'"''"" 
•we have b1u and pu~cea ('Jf 
pnvote fond mg) hett o.nd there -
not o 11gn1ficnnt amount IKI fo r: 
•••d l'reo,denl Thomiu Men.>d1th . 
Con.slnK"tlon ro•t 11 abou\ $8.• 
rn,thon for the two-sto ry. 
100,000 >quanc~root complex But 
cost.1 lor nrch1t<-ct., arid movrng 
ut.JhllH ra1S(• the.- tntnl to about 
S 11 mdhon And \V1ldcr 111.:ud 
about $◄00,000 will be needed to 
· reroule uuhty hnea at the loca• 
u on 
Thee~ 1ito for tho oonler 
11 al (:.,nter Sll'eet and RqJ,,nto 
Aveni\•· ,.-h>ch will llecome n d .. d 
end. 
The buildmg will rollturo •Ix 
baskethal! cpurto, rune roquctball 
roun.a. wc18ht•t raining and oer• 
ob1c-dance rooms, a ono-ninth..of. 
n mole track and a 25,metor by 
21>-yord aw1mming pool. 
•ft w,11 alod' have a phy1iology 
lob," uid univeroily orchil«l 
Riek Col tho rp. "11,01 11 oddttu-
ong the point or tot.ol health 
C'OOACIOUlftCaA. • , 
Meredith and Wilder .. ,d the 
,.,ntcr ohould be open by Decem-
ber 1991 ' 
Raising the' ■tudcnl ochv1l.Jes 
foe- lO pay for trn,' a.cu v1uea C('nter 
ho, not b«,n propolNI, they omd. 
1'here moy be, down the rood, n 
v""ry ~ <'111 rncre-a.se • for opera• 
uon of the fac,hty, Wilder 1:ud. 
but not to pay for conllrucllon. 
· With the exception of the first 
year'• debt aervice, the euue will 
cov~r the real or the eoota through 
bond1, Wilder oald. 
"11,i1 lnalllullon 11 co,nmiltod 
to the con1Lruclion or that lllcil· 
lty," Wilder aold. And the unlver• 
aity i1 •aggreuive in ralting tha t 
money." , 
Meredith oclcoted a 1teering 
commitli,e in October to look for 
ind1v1duala or a firm that would 
donate $1 milbon for the center. 
He aaid ho oelec:Led eix iu=-► 
fol indiv1dunl1 ,with long-atand-
inli W<'Otem Lie• for the commi1,-
Lce, but wouldn·t give their 
nnmc1. 
·we havo be<ln moetJ';lr, and 
they are trying lo idtntlfy 
o,•enues for fundro,sing," Mero-
dilh Mod. 
Coltharp aaid he th in ks 
chanceo or rai11ng the money by 
July aro •cxcelleut • ""' 
Honors finds new home in Garrett. 
The Unt\' t-rA1ty llooors J>rof.f 
rnm ha• a home 
The progrnm. ""h1ch lost ,,., 
ume.. on tho IOCOnd floor or 
Craw;,,n.a Cn.duttLC C<•nlc'r a cou-
~!• or ,.,.,.,ko ago, w,11 be reloc:otcd 
w Gol"!:"11 Center, Room l~. 
tomorro\iw 
In oddi11on to the room ,n 
FOREFRONT 
Graphics & Typesetting 
1553 Cheslnu1 S1rcet 
(Bacl\ Door Enuance) 
781-0814 
We et FOREFRONT invile you 10 
gel acquainted wilh our 
typoseller. Oil1erent Jonis and 
styles ere avalable. We also 
nave"'° advantage ol gMng yoo 
the besl quality pie charts, bar 
graphs, rne graphs. etc. Cal 
781-0814 for Information on how 
this ed can save yoo 25 cen1s on 
each page of your first paper, 
newsle:ter. resume, etc., and find 
OU1 how FOREFRONT wit make 
the difference ln your educational 
experience. 
(Offer expires Apri 15, 1990) 
Spring 1990 Prices 
S).50/dOIJble Sp;Jce(l' page 
$2.sd/newstener page , 
$2.00/resume page / 
S.05/ page for laser• 
prinled documents 
(To ensure a ptopef lypesE 
paper we ask tt\al all papers bi I le gible and grammallcal' 
. accurate.) 
l 
Correu, llonono ,.,JI get • ~tudy 
mom on th~ nmlh floor or Crn-
vena 
An adm11111tra ll\'<' dN'1~1on 
t;nve lhe progrom't Lwo fonn~r 
office■ 1n Cnwen, tot.ho V'(>1x-r.o.-
tive Educntion ~nt.er. wh1rh 
merted vt1th Career Ptnnn1ng nnd 
Pl><cmont Jon. 16. 
Honors student~ in1uov-d n 
meet.anc J'1n. 23 "'-llh Pres;dent 
Thomos Meredith ond Robert 
lloyn~•. vice p rcoiden t for 
Atad, rn1c AfTnirw, lO dlscu" find-
ing olfo.t-;i for the progrnm. 
Altt,ough tho pr<>CT0m ho• one 
ollicc · uutcnd or the two i t J,od,' 
Jam.;. Baker - the program's 
director who ... neppinc down in 
August - said he w'ns •relieved 
that ¥it.· finally h:ivc o plp.ce Lo co."' 
D~iry ·Queen· / 
IT'S OUR BIRTHDAI . 
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. CEUIUTIIC SOYURS Of TIUTIIG1YOU AIGNT. 
.(lor\.O...,.i· 11W:"" .. 0'• 010.AJ'°°"'°''0f••0>4Clt.,.,Mo"CX"l!!'l...,....o,-. 
•- ,1, _DO'_DQC.. ~-""Olor.,tl°''""°°'"°'°ICJl!IIQfc,,.to.., 
Take a -..1cp up 
in 1hc food 





&li"Spa;'11.s. fr Drill' . 1W 8CIU BlsWfHIU uE--.as 
... 
1BZ-7Ul Ii Saltt.n-l.ll:' SlpuR 
OLLEGE LIFE CALLS 
FOR.DOMINO'S PIZZA. 
IT'S TIME FOR DOMINO'S PIZZA~ 
Call us! 
Stni"I W ,K.U. 6, \lriNly. Stnvtg &,. ing G,,m: 
781-9494 781-6063 
I t,g) Cc-n~r ~ t~ l't•W Hy P~~ 






8~ L 8 . KISTLER 
\ cstcm won·t be ploying In tho 
Corri r ,Dome or In J oyhnwk 
country, but the Top• will bo 
01><,r,_ing/ tho Ir eonoon ot 2 p.m. 
tomo~dw in Tnllohnnee ogninat· 
~' londo St.ale - n teom which 
• •cveral mnguinea have picked as . 
the top club in the country. 
BAS.EBALL 
Playing o .. tcom llko Flo~dn 
State •• "like ploying n Konon, or 
. . , Syracuse in bnokelbnll.' Wellt-
crn conc h Joel Murrie ooid . 
"Flondn Stat.ll i• exoc\ly thnt in 
college bru,cbolr:" • 
We•tem will ploy o thr game 
er.cs with the Scm(nole•. n tcnm 
1ha1 hos been ranked No. l in th 
11011011 by "Collegiate 80000011" 
mncnzine ond No. 2 by "Boscbnll 
mcricn 11 mngaz.inc. 
The flrot n n~ gome•. the -Tops 
piny will be ogoin1t tenmo who 
ployed in the NCAA toumnmcnt 
10,1 scn'aon. 
· When wo get done wilt, th 
nrne g,1uuc.s, f ·wont our l nm to 
know thot they con piny with 
anybody." Murrie ooid. 
Thi• scnoO"h·• ·'Florido State 
tett m c-an ba ·•un:imed up m one 
.. ord : ••pericnc:,,d. 
Th"c! ·cminolc"' return ovcry 
.ir. rtcr off n nm thot finished 
1hird ot th College World Seri s 
l.l !!! I ua..son·. 
Florido Stat,,·1 biggcot th rent i• 
ito pitching atnrr. led by Ric'ky 
Klmball t9 oave1; 6·3 record, 73 
atrikcouto). Klmbnll is Joined by 
votcrnnll Gor Finnvold and Brnd 
Gregory. 
·I think lhe olrcnglh of lhe 
· 111tching ,torr io in their nom-
1 ,,.._- Murrie on,d. '"fhey · hn,· • 
Seo Tl.lPPERS, Pog.o 15 
Western coach Murray Arnol!l shouls 1ns1ruct' ns 10 h,s team 
Tuesday as !hey prepare to p lay Alabama at Bormingham tonight a1 
' - "-.. . PhOo, by lllo,c P'5<0Uy 
8 m Diddle Arena. II Western beals I.he Blazers ,1 w,11 be ,n hrst • 
place m Jh~ Sun Bell Cortleror,ce 
Tops, lJlazers collide tonight for lead· 
e, euooY SHACKLETTE 
The Toppers hnv n'l forgotten 
whot hnppc ned the lost 1wo 
lime they ond Alnbnmo <1t 
llirmlnghom have met. 
The Dlnzero ( 14.-6. 6• l l wn.x d 
the Toppers 86'55 Jnn. 16 ot 
UAB Arona and Western loot 
80-70 ot Diddle Arena last.., •. 
!IDn. 
-We Juat hove to ploy our be.st 
gnme of !he yenr: Weatern coach 
Murroy Arnold Hid. "You look 
for oomcth ng that might be n 
w okn••• or eomcthlng that you 
con exploit.. qnd you don't !ind 
anything, 
Western had n.n •orr night· 
ogninst tho Blazers e.orli r lhia 
)'Hr. whlle lnot oenson·• lo•a 
ME~'S 
BASKETBALL 
nrTecte.d lho 6.000 opectntora 
attending more lhnn it did the 
tcom . 
Laot year. former We1tcrn 
otandout llrell McNeol hod to 
ovtrcomo t.he phyoleul ploy and 
verbal obuse•of UAB g'Uord Jock 
Kramer ID -ro n teo'm•hlgh 22 
points in the In••· ~ 
. On Kramer'• firot thr point 
field gnnl of the gomo, the 5.2 
{,'UMd iihoutcd on obocenity ol 
Mc cal. 
Kromer continued his antics 
1hroughQul tho gome, infurint-
1ng · 1hc crowd. 
!Jut 1cNc, I mornuiincd h,e 
rornpo.SU(C, 
Kromer nlso di~cd an 
obscene linger ge.eLl..rc LO Lhe 
crowd. 
Thnt m ·mory wlli ~ .slrong 
nmong the W ••Lo rn follhful 
wh •n UAllond Wes •m ploy ot8 
1>.m. ,n Diddle Ar •no for first-
pince in the Stm Re ll Conference: 
Sl..'1nd1ngs. 
"I think· tho .crowd will be out 
th<!ro nnd moybe be oiler him 
( Kr ornerl, • We&lcrn oc nior 
, Rolnnd Shelton said. "llut as for 
ostheteom'sconccrn d werenlly 
don't cnro what he dOell . W .-,. 
Juneoingtogooutond pl~ybnll: 
The lllo• .,... s witch d defons<.S 
:igni n t th• Tnpa •ntlier Lh_i s 
M·n,on, but it wns Kr. m ·r lhM 
c.,vcrcd West rn·• I ·oding 
scorer. Shell.on. dun1111 mos'l of 
th= game: 
Shelton woo h Id to one of o,x 
•hooting while scoring a oeo 
!ilon -low two poi n lft.. 
· J.,s t Lime, I wn sn·t in lhe feel 
of the game: Shel lo~ oaid , "but 
thi s ·time J·m going to ploy llkc 
l"vc n ploying in the lwit 
couple. of gomeo." . ' 
Shelton. tho Sun Belt"• Ploycr 
nf the W k. hoe be<,n on fire,. 
sconr,g 23, 15. 27 nnd '26 i.n .the 
l i'llliJ l four caines 3f)d is ,[IV ragi.nc 
19 polnL, n· gnmo on th yuc. 
The Tops were 'without "the 
se rvic:,,• of &en .or ntcr R<>dncy 
See BLAZERS. Paga. 14 
Laqy Tops try to ~etu.m to-winning ways against Dayton. 
. . lxirnn la t weekend. . "'Fu~dnme nuilly, they're a ,·ery lrn~up wh •n TrinJ\vu.,,,i w nt By JOHN MARTIN 
Western·• µ,.~ Toppers ore 
expected lo bent (he Unrveroity of. 
Dnyton ton ight. . 
H"owe,•cr, West.cm wns In n 
'1m1\nr slluntion ln sl · sen1on 
ngain• t the Lady Flyers, but 
nded up hnving to 1weM out o 
55 .53 victory In Dayton . 
Western nnd Dayttln will Up off 
nt 6, 15 p.m. in Diddle Arona VjJLh 
lhe men playing· Alnbamn al 
DinnlnghnJ71 nl 8 p.m. 
'Laol year we didn't piny well 
Michelle 
Clark 
the re: oen"ior' ccnt<:r Michelle 
Clork smd. 'I think we•ll hove to 
play ':!'Ith a lot ofi ntenoily J, "lin ." 
TI,e Lady:Pop (8•9) will boglod 
to ~ ploying nt ~Omo foll owing 
bock.10-bnck lo&Bea on the road to 
Loui•iono Su.Le ond South Alo -
· '"The lo ol South Alolrnrnn cO(.d team: he oaid. "'They ploy as down with .a scason·cnding kn 
hurt oil of us: Conch Paul San- hard •• nny tenm we'll piny 1his 111Jury Jnn l 9. Sh h•• nv rngcd 
dcrfor<l said . ycor. We .-want to get the ·ball lO pn,n nnd • ix r bounds s ine · 
Diddl e Arena has been lh • s ite ins ide again L them early III the her r ·turn. 
, f Western'• best bnskelh,ill tin• gomc." Tcol lnu nv raged 13 points 
.en•on. 7he Lady Top,i ore 7-1 nl ..011yto11 1s led ,n scnriiig by and .5 rebound • th , )"1!t four 
home, the -only.loss beinc o 61 •5 An tl M •IVrn, :i 5• JO .s ninr c:imc,. • · 
decmon to Ncvndo-1..tlo Vegno. forwnr<I from Frankfurt. Wcat , 
'"'·• lh • natfon':s fourlh -rank"cd G •rmany m' •rncrng 12.6 pmnlJI. :i \Vh1lc Tcnl ond Clark hnve 
t,.;nm. · r,.,mo. - n hot. lendlnc scorer Tdndrclo 
In Dayton (7-10), W • tern will Wc~IA: rn h. • t. n c •tune sohd Gr n has llruggl d. scoring Just 
scc a s mall, quick Lenm thnt will pin~ ,n _r •nl cam •• from .Clark ,11 oi,inlS In Weatem'• loot two 
pu• h he b~lh1p tih noor, · andcr· and reserve forward •Mnrln Tcnl. gnme,. Green ave rag • 16 pointo 
for1 on id . Clnrk relum d to the et11rt ing • come. 
· » 
/ ······· ·"•:.: -, 
.. 
14 . Her•ld, eblUll,Y 1. 1990 
. Blazers, Tops battle w t m to 
face tough 
comp tition 
for .conference lead 
Conunued hom P■go ll 
Hou. "ho wa!l out with 111 ankle 
11yu:r 111 \hl• tC""am:111• pre 11.1u~ 
m ling lJul 11.,.,, ha• rc tu mc,d to 
,,. rage 7 po1nto and 12 5 
rt•bound• u1 <he Topo' l•s1 fo,rr 
l,:.l fl'llc-8 
Wc:iuem h v. un I of 1h,r1r 
I.,~, eH"n gn.mf'a. "'t1h the C.n)11.• 
lu .. ti; ~tllllOt,: I( u n 
11l~ 'rt~ n ~ell cun hed team 
~uh 1,'r<l<l pl•)en, : lJlo,N C"Mch 
( :..,.nc Bartow s.01d '"' \Vl"&U'n1 1i,1 
pla 1111; hNl r o.nd more C1)ri11ns-
wn,( 1hnn an ·ono 1n lhe leagu . "' 
Fn_•..,hin.,11 r • ri. '-' Rach But'n 
h,u h11 w ,;f 19 hu~ m un Bel l 
\ ·unf 1t,•11• ,· pl.i) nnd 11 v r gink 
.. L, porn t.."' .moutmgofflhe _benth 
Jun1, ,r J<-rT ,\ nd r'80n scored n 
C,} r ·r-tugh '23 points a,::mn1t 
Jae · n••1lle 1011 olurd I and 1 
J \·eraGlll8 11 4 po1n l 8, ~ 3 
r-.•buu11t:~. I 7 alCals an d l 
bloc an u ut111g. 
·When" pla)ed Lhcm l fin11 
t1m<" c,·cr) thing the shnt wen I 
•n. "' And1..·rson sn1d "'They could 
ha•·~ oho l 1he ball w1lh 1heir r•• 
dosed and 1t probabl .wou ld h. ,. 




By A.. SCOTT lAJO,( 
The nu buf!: ha., l~1k,~n ,l b,j.: 
h1,.rnk ,,ut o l lhc- "Topl)L·nli 
~, f'o.1 h Curt15 l.-111J! v. on't lk· 
lJ H\f:! ,1 full sqund wuh him th1 11. 
....,t k«md li, the lnd1ona R.•1~1> .11 
lnd1~1nni Lin n rs1 t 1n lllonmmi.:: 
wn. 
TRACK 
"\\"f' h,1,.e -.•ernl ke pb)t·r-. 
1Ul ""'11.h the nu: Lon~ ~aui 
Ed'-',, rd OC':. rroll. n I~ ~hrnan 
rrum T1\ ula, Ir •la nd . m•~~'<I Mon 
.i ·s pr.:u;uce dUt" LO ;1,. l1f;i;ht fr•\er 
and m,.. not ·run 
.. mor r\ndy t)on • 1!1-0 ph9morc-
_\ l.,1.r D""',. er :ind 8o phomort' 
Bre,ed,'l D("nnch n,m Co unh 
f'11rk lrt.·la.nd . all -... on"t h<.· run·• 
1\1ng ht<au .. e of 1UneH or mJur) 
.Jun111r ~t.ephe-n G1bb<rn . from 
<""11,r lo. . Ir ·l\1nd; has an mflamt..-d 
Jc hJ/t1· . H·n'don and :,l.,o ,,.. on'1 
c-ompci.:· 
J ·remf:,h T-whrm,.f. a fr hm on 
lnJffl ('h rlf\·1lle , lr:t-1.and, ':-. xper 
u:nc .. -d bac k 11pa ms • hot lu.!!ot 
,.. ·k 's rnt.>e t nnd zt r1 u.e- -.. t1on hie-
for t.h1 1, ..,. c kcnd 
nrnni Alan l..aff, n and hkc 
L.uu a r- all!IO qu.e•t10"n.able 
Of 4"' r ... that· •re running. -
ma.t are r..,_hmer\ . 
Th,1 week nd't m l will pro-
ll'lcle lhe youJ\g t.eom with valu-
able upenence, Long Hid . 
The runnen, will be able· t.o run 
,.;.., • d11Terrnl type track and m _ 
fror,t o( ~ lo,we Cl'OWd, Long .... id. 
"Thia 1111rly in the uon, the 
crowd, may be a limiUng fact.or; 
. uin& u.id. . 
Alnlo: 111n D,nnlnllh m lo cur 
r n tly a l tho 101> of th I gu• 
,wnw, i!g , but the lJloicn, o"' 
oomin on l to J ckoon villc 
nd Ar nMa~ . 
11.:nov. ••1d h1 0 u.am pl,.ycd 
ell m th ir lo ot gl>mc with 
We l<"m·but didn't piny very we ll 
ngam I Jnc-k..,nv1llo. 
"We've kmd of a trugglcd· m 
5t.Pml' of our g°\ m s: Bartow sm d. 
•We've pla) d !Jood gnm~• and 
Yiic've pla.)cd'80n1e th at ....,ercn"t 80 
· soo<1.· 
The Ill t n, arc fueled by the 
tnp 1hr point •hoolln • a onult 
11; th<• roni rem;e m Andy Ken• 
ncdy, Jack n.,.,rden and Krom r. 
"They mny be 1.h mool pow,r-
fu I bc1•kctbnll 1 /Im lhnl l',•c •oon 
1n the \in Ercl t ." Arnold oa1d. "I 
don·, th ;nk there':lll an)' que:8l1on 
tho t 1t"II l...'lkc• our 1 s t ~m • yet lo 
.... m . 
K11.: y, n 6 - JU111or. avcrn,g s 
17. 1>0ml.8 and 2 rebound• nn 
ouung and h n., hit 4J p<>r<ent or 
h1 0 Lh rc point field goals. 
Krn.n:.1r-r. who IS fl 'l,,'er.ogrnt:: 9 a 
pomu .. l 2 rl.'bound nnd ~ 7 
tlal!l-' l!ll!' , 1!\ th,, top th ret:"-pom t 
8hootcr in he ccnf£"1'i nee. h1llmg 
41! l)('roent. 
xn xn xn n xn x~ 
Br MtOHAH KRLY 
We,1ern will be tompoUng 
agmnst IIOm orlho bff! owim• 
mer .,. m th country this 
v.eekcnd 1n tho 1hr • -dny 
Sol uk1 hwilntionol in Corbon-
d ,le. Ill . 
The Toppcro will be trying 
to bent h OB t Southern lllinoio. 
Dnll S1 I , Kanu1. nnd 
Auburn. 
"'Thero 1hould .be n lot of 
c:o mpc l1ti o n/ sophomor e 
Marty pcu s<tid . -rh re will 
probobly 1,o oome or the beol 
w1mrn<'f'i. in t.hc COUn&.(Y. • 
Conch !Jill Powell "'d it 
woul d be unrcnlls lk lo . •pee~ 
lo wm the me L, bul the 
Toppc,.. "J ust wAnl to com-
pc1e. • 
·11·• b'OOO fo r our u,nm to 
h,.·c good oppon lll9 nnd to 
compete ognin1 t. 1omo top 
1oams." .he anld. 
"It will help ,u In ..:-elng 
" 'hol we have to do," Powell 
••id. And get Weatem used lo 
the •,nu,nsily or.owimming in 
t.he ,nomi nnd t.he v " 
yet reaa_y (jo[de n y ids! 
l t 's you.r time to shine! 
Lvv' i11 Clii Omega, 
rJ.1,e sister~ of hi %eta. 
~ Monagra~s An~ Jt More~ 
ls ow Open For All Yo_ur Monogramming 
• We Hav Boxers 
• Persona lize . our alcntine G ifl 
Atldi1ional I 0o/. off wi1h mention 
of I lcrald Ad 
Z?4S 11, .. UI. Rd. 
Cr«owood Squ.,,• Sboppu,g C...tu 




JuSI ror You• ( 
e, The,e·s Always a SPC<:ial 
Papa Manzo's · 
843-8252 
One Medium 
Three Topping Pizza 
Only 6.99 
Free Delivery!!! 

















'1($t{um tfiis coupon for your cfioict of n 





I • tidtufor o,r{y 99,. 
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1,om s,27• 
DONT "'Alf TIL ITS TOO LATE 
CALL TOLL FREE TODAY 
1·800•321 ·5·.911. 
. ~ 
·oepenalng on oreak daces and length of scav. 
I 
r 
Toppers open season 
agairi~t Flori~a State 
Conllnuod lfom Poge 13 
two or three very good pltchen, 
but tho problem I• thoy hove no 
weak ones. Every pitcher they 
bring nt you la aa good ao ihe ono 
before. 
""Their pitchers ore not over-
powering, but they're very much 
capable of put ling tho boll where 
they wont It lrt the s trike tone." 
l-lilltopl'!'r Junior Chris Tumor, 
who led . the toam In hita loot 
senaon, lon't-lnllmldoted by Ftor-
1do State's pitching, he' aold. 
"The bet~r the compotitlon you 
piny, the bettor you play, too." he 
,oid. ·Sp I think 111 bo keyed up." 
Mu~ ic'a gome pl,m 11 oimple. 
"I wont our hilten to be nggTCI· 
11vc In thot they go up to the pinto 
thlnkiQ_!{ ,olggreHlvely, knowing 
thnl thd'd'nly wny you win gomca 
is by swinging the bnl nnd scoring 
~ ns,• he said. 
Western pitchen will sot tho 
tono dcfonalvcly, Murrie anid. 
·our 1>itchcn mus t work ahead 
to every hitter in.tho lineup. Aloo, 
clcfenslvely, wq've got to go ou~ 
and m" kc tho routine .plays , 
. "When you ploy n team' tho 
c .. hbcr of Flondo Stole, you con't 
..... 
givo them four or five oula a n 
Inning.• 
Murrio 141d tho Toppen nloo 
mus t find o wny to shut down the 
Seminole, ' running gomo. !.J,st 
oeooon they s wiped 162 boaea, 43 
of them by center fielder ~r~ 
llonon. 
" If wo con atop their running 
go,ne, then we atop their o~ae." 
Murrio snld. 1 
Florido Stole is the lint oppo· 
ncnt in whot tho Toppen' coach• 
Ing otnfT coll o "difficult ond 
chollenging' oeoaon. 
Westom return• oevcn of loot 
ocooon'• at.art.era, Including T~r-
ner, on All,Sun Belt Confcrenco 
perfonner lhe loAt two oeooono. 
The Topa ill110 hnvo nn 'exper, 
lenccd pitching atofT led by Junior 
llenth lloynco nnd oophoml>rc 
Stove Mor.-. Senior Ken F:denfield 
will be tho Topper'• relief nee. 
~Jurrie ••Id 'fres hmen Pnul 
J olk•on ond J naon Crnndnll nre 
in the running for start.mg poll• 
IIOIHt. 
The Toppen didn't hnvc much 
aucCCil8 lost 8CnAOn ns they wcmt 
24-34 
Murrie doesn't 8-C.-Cm to ,mind 
"'Last. )'car is over: q 
Mc DLT-.$1.09 
QUARTER POUNDER 
WITH CHEESE - 99¢ 
Llm~ed Time Onl)' 
,.,Yot a Coupon 
31-W Bypass Scottsville Rd. 
Herald, Foblua,y 1, 1990 15 
Classi@ds 
...... I  _S_e_r_vl_c_es_· __.I .._I _F_o_r_R_e_nt__.l· 
Typewriter • Rental • Salos • 
Sor,,ce (all brands). Woekly 
,onJals ava~able. Sludent d•s· 
coGnls. Advanced 011"'-
MachlnH . 661 D 31,-W 
ByPass, 842-0058. 
Th• Balloon-A-Gram · Co. 
Coslumod donveries. docorat· 
ong, balloon releases and drops. 
Magoc shows/clowns and cos• 
tumos 1101 Chestnul St. 
843-4174. 
J & M Gun Shop now has 
arche,y supplies . Prolessional 
9unsm1thing. Buy• Soll • Tra~e 
now and usod guns. I 920 
Russollv1llo Rd. 782-1962 
flKH5 and ,osumes dono profos· 
s1onally on tho Mac1n1osh com• 
putor a l Klnko's ,n H1ll1op 
Shops on Kentucky Sr 
(502) 782-3590. 
Kentucky Hardware, Bowling 
C,oon's hardwaro so,vco con• 
10, mowo,, lr•mmor ,ap3v. oloc 
111caJ / plumbing supplto!;. 1001. 
kn,le sMrpen,ng. ke~ mado 
847 Broadway. call, 
782-3964 . 
INSTANT CASti, For you'r lax 
rotund. you, mon.i-y loday, not 
days or wooks C'all 782-6318 
for mo,o ,nformahon. 
WordSk1lls, Wotd P,ocoss,ng. 
· Manusc1ipt P,opa,ation. and 
Ro&umos. · Katrina Latson. 
781-n..S1. I 
\ Fast Casi\. We loan monoy on 
gold, solve,. stereos, T. V:s. small 
1ol1igera101s or anything of val· 
IJO. 8 .G. Pawn Shop. 
111 01,i'Motgantown Rd. 
781-7605. 
Hinton Cluners, Inc. ollo,s 
d,y ~loan,ng, p,ossong. 'ahera• 
tM)ns. suodo aold l<lathor 'clean• 
ing. and short ~er,ico. I 0th and 
31 W-Bypass. 842-0 149__,-
Polkadot Typing Sa, vlce. 
1201 Smallhou•o Road. 
Computorizod: Full sor,ico. 
9 ·5 Mon-Friday 781-5101. 
Typing/Word Processing. le rm 
papors .• thasJs. croa1ivo resumes 
wilh con11nuous updating, ale 
· eomplele 'J)iolossional od111n9 
and s p,,li chock 
Klnko's Coples, 1467 
Kqntucky S t. Across From WKU. 
Open 7 days a woek un1,1 9 p m 
781 ,5492 or 782-3590. 
Loans as •mall as $1 0 
E,Z Money Pawn 1175 Ctay 
SI. 782-2425. w,11 buy TVs. 
VCRs, rings and anything ol 
valuo. CASH! 
' 
"Professional Typing Sor,ice. I 
can holp you with you, typing 
noods. 782-8384 ask to, 
4•bdrm. apt. at 1354 Center St. 
$295. 3-bdrm. house t 362 Con, 
tor $310. 781-83Q7 . . 
Nic:a d oan modor~ ono bod· 
room. R...-• \eO ,d~. gas 
hoot at ,;:i.e(\.~t Strtot. 1951 
mo. Call 782· 1088. 
t ,2.3, bod1oom apartmonlS nnd 
houses to, rent. Call B.G. 
Prop<ortios: Days 181-2924. 
Nights 782-7756. 
· N1ee lwo•bdrm. apar1man1 noar 
Thompson Complex. plonly ol 
oil strool panong. uhllt,os paid. 
oxcept oloctroc Ava,lablo 
February I st Can bo •hown 
now Call allor 6 pm 
781-1222 
.._I _ Fo_r_ S_a_l!............,· I· 
Usod 1ocqrds : Low PflC&s. also 
CDs. cassottas. nowt back is.• 
suo oomics. y.1m1ng 
Pac Rois, 428 E ~ a,n Si on 
Fountain Squaro 782-8092 
t9/3 Morc:urv •·,010 New 
~=,~·;~~~.s?. , 
Fo, Salo: Rod VW, Now"-
T ransm1ss1on, rad10. 11re!l 
Call. 745-4680. 
lk>me to, sate 1554 Stare S1reo1 
next 10 W.K.U. Furnished O< 
unturnoshod, 2 bedrooa,, 1 oath. 
bvtng room. dining toom. 
k•tchon. Now Conual h.oal and 
air. Newly p\1,ntod ,nsoclo and 
out. wosho, and dryer ,olliai'n. 
Excolle,,1 1nvostmon1 $44.500. 
Call Ruth Ann al How•II 
RHlly 843,1383. 
M.1n:s 2&· all-toua,n bq,cio 
I •yr old Good cond1t1on. $65. 
beSI oller. 749-8366, aller 5 
pm 
ElecuontC lypewrrter•porfect 
condllion, mamo,y couocuon. 
flhbons and corroct,on tapo 
St25'or ollor. 745-5456. 
·I Help ' Wanted! 
A FREE GIFT JUST FOO 
CALLING PLUS RAISE UP TO 
$l,700 IN ONLV 10DAVS Siu• 
denl groups, frats and soro11t1es 
,noodod IQr marl<oti119 pro1ect on 
icampus. For delt\d~ plus yaur 
FFjFE Gifl Group ottJCors call. 
1·800-76~•8472 Ext. 50 
Domino's Pdza 1s now hmng a 
person to be tho No,d. Must be 
able to work mornings 9 10 12 
a m "'Monday th,ough Froclay. 
G,aal pay. f1.10r-and o,:c111ng 
work Call today. 781•9494. 
.,. 
Now hir.ng daytrmo- personnel 
782-9,400, Po ·Folks. 
Wanteg,I 
MARKET OISCOVER'CREDl'f 
CARDS on you, campus. 
Floxible hrs, Earn as much a~ 
St0lhr Only 10 posRions avail• 
ablo Call· 1·800•950•8472 
oxl. 3027 
Logal Secrota,y. pan,tomo 
posit,on in lo<..al law o1:1ce 
Legal o,p,,rionce raquued 
Ma,l resume to 607 East I 0th 
Stroot , Bowhng Greon. KY 
42101 
Notices 
Froe Florido Spring Broak ! 
Earn $600 and a hoo 1np 10 one 
month p..1rt-11mo Call S1ovo at 
(800) 82609100. 
Hoommato noodod to sha,o 2 
bmJroo,o. 2 oath,oom apalt 
niono Call Grog 842-6496. 
I toa~h lnsuranco For W K ll 
S1udents $ t 00. $250. $500 
deduct1blo Robert Nowman • 
lnsuranco 842-5532. 
COLLEGE REP WAN f[D to 
d,srributo "Slu\Jont Rato· 
subsc,rphon cards al 1h1s 
campus Go:od income Fo, in 
lormat10n and appf1cahon w,110 
10 COLLEGIATE MARKEIING 
SERVICES. 303 W Con!or 
Avonuo. Moorosv,llo. NC 28115 
704,663,0963 
To .plac.e a 
Valentine 
Complc1ely fill OUl thi , 
fonn and mail will\ chet:k 
or bring 10 lhc HcrJld . 
bussiness office 
Address: 
College HeighlS Herald 
Gam;11 Conference Ccnler, 
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Number of Words _ _ _ 
$2 for 10 Words 
Each addi1ion.al word I~ 
,; 
.. 
Sue : / . 
~~==,,~. ~=:!::=============:=JI•·-
/ 
16 ._;.,Id, FebNary 1, 1990· .. 
782-0888 
1922 Russ~llville Rd. 
DELIVERING TO WKU 
AND VIC!NITY 
PAPA JOHN'S PIZZA TOPPINGS 
JXf"-' CHH H J.AlAPtNO PlPPEAS 





M USHAO()M $ 
DON'T FORGET YOUR DRINKS AND' EXTRAS!!! \, .!' .. ,I 
lfl( AO STM:KS - COfl'IH • lllh a,,14' WU~ 
CHIISI $TIClll:I - Cct""H • 'I" onit , .. Iii(• 
( c fA.A PfPP[R()NC4NI 2~C [11:''IA GAAllC 8Ulft_R 2J., 
0fllN K$ I 1 0 1 C".lftl 






l • I P 4 SAVCl U f 
"' 
Ho urs: Mon. 1hru Thur.• Open 11 :00 I. M . t lJ I 12 :00 A.M . 
Fri . & Sa1. · Open t t :00 A. M . Tl • 1 :00 A.M . 
Sun. Open Noon Till 1 2: A:M. 
782-9911 
516 31 W ByPass 
DELIVERING TO BYPASS 
AND SCOTTSVILLE RD. 
VICINITY 
C,ty W,de Dehvery · D11ver ltoaves store w ol h less than $20.00 ......_ 
r--------, 
" " ' Two 10 inch 
I PAl)IJOllh Smalls with I 
I ·· · two Toppings I 
$ l2.Q I 8 Plus Tax I 
I oiler v.ihd with r.ouPon o•rt I 
1 cnn otto, u,pue.s 2~ 2~/911 1 
~------- ... 
------------, 
,,,,. One 14 inch 
I ~JOI!~ Large with I 
I ·· · . on~ Topping I 
I $6 ~ s-~ax I 
I otter val-cl with couoon only J · 
1 , hh . ofloi oxpues 2/28/90 .'1 ~ -- --,- -- - .. 
r-------------7 
1 79e HAMBURGER I 
_Wheel•into R~.lf¥'s_, ... 
1Nhen you're on the -go! 
. I 1/4 lb.' Hamburger I 
: l /4 lb · ol ICOo/, pu,o hash 8001.· lully l 
d,ossod 1nclud1ng toma!O. 
I Choeso ar\d lax oxtra ~,mn ono po, I 
~oupon I 
'Nvt wa,ght oolorc C'OO~lllg I 
! :t Expires 2-22-90 I 
• ,._ !,I,• .:;,) I 
I ·.~J-A, CHU l~*i&r'Q .,,. 141§1: L ______ _ ___ _ _ _ _J 
,----- ---·----- -, 
CHICKEN COMBO $1.99 
Chicken eandwlch, amell 
lre:,ch 1r1 .. ; 111 oz. 10lt drink 
Nol QOOcl In combination with any..<>il,o, 
offer. Chee•• and tu exttL ljmU 09• 
"""'"""°" Expires 2-22-9<Y 
CHH 
• 
eu :& ,. ,,,.:a, L ______ . _____ _ _J 
1901 Russelliville ~d. 
· Western ·Gateway 
Shopping Centef 
